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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1804.

V^OLUME XLVII.

■W
All Around.

NO. 44.

sssstsaaam

Cal oat t he eoapoa which
yoa will flad oa the local
pare and lake it with 10
cenlit to Mpanldiar’a hook
«fore and ret Part 7th of
“Royal Pholorraphaofthe
World.” The lineat act of
viewa yet ollered by any
newspaper.

SELLING OUT!
We will sell EVERYTHING we have in
our store, (if we can) and we want all

Were
You Ever
Buttonbolcd
by a tobacco dealer and told
that some other Chewing
Tobacco was just as good as

to call and see our stuff, which
“stuff” consists in part of

I’foid'diy?

Old Reliable Flour.

That man had an axe to grind.
There's nothing so good as

Boston Java Coffee.

OLD HONESTY.

Gold Elephant Tea.

no. niZER A BHOS.,loiilgTlllt, Ky.

Insist on having it.

And a variety.
We will sell 4 lbs., good Raisins for 25 cts.
Nice California Prunes for 10 cts. per pound
Two cans good Salmon for 25 cts.
Good Peaches 15 cts per can.»^
And can show you a good trade in various

A Great Hit.

lines of Merchandise which we think
it will pay you to look at.

B-L
Tobacco
I

C. E. MATTHEWS.

cannot be excelled
In quality or flavor
for

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,

smoke or chew.
Valuable Remedy

W. FRED P. F066,

8. W. MAITHEWS,
Com. of Ijflbor for Maine.

COUESELLOR, ATTOREET and ROTARY,
Booms h and 4 Masonic Hnlldlnx*

WATEBVILLE,

MAINE.

Gfiioe in Barrell Bloek, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure NitrousiOxide and Ether corutantlif
tmhand.

^A. E. mm, M D.

Residence, 72 Elm street. Office. -88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaUdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hounh—10 to 12 a.m.. 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.w.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. M.

Frvpaml by (ha Nomwat Mipicixb Co., Korway, M*.

WATKRVILLK, MAINE.
■ Practice In sll Courts. Collections clYected
roiiiptly. Particidsr attention glren Probate
uBiuose.
:i4tf.

E

WATKUVILLK,
Ware Building.

5IK.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

Physician and Surgeon. TRUCKING
Office at tlie residence of

Collete Avenue.

OVKP'K lioUKS: 3 to 0 and 7 to B P.M

UPFICK HOURS 0 to 18. and 1 to A.

II O X I

Parlors

In

PInlated

•

*•» Is I nost dlstmitaK ind preiliit cosplilit iffatiic
Pr^fesslonnl Men and others who by reason of their occupations are

sedentary in their habits;

DBALKK tN

HooDQeHts, f Tablets I ai^l Headstones,

Workinifinen who eat cold dinners and in other ways overtax their di

gestive organa;

from Italian and Ameren Marble.
,
148 MAIN 8t'..
•
WATKitVILLE.

People of a Nerrons or Bilous Temperament;

THE OLD STAND.

JETOUKTOI
A place where you can get your
Block,

Nahum Totman, Fairfield's oldest lumbermau, and one of Ua most respected
citixens, died Tuesday afternoon, aged 80
years. He was president of the First
Captain Wilton, an aeronaut, went up
National Bank and the head of the well in a balloon Sunday from a spot near the
known lumber firm of Totman & Sons. sea coast at Cannes, Franco. After as
He leaves a widow aud four sons.
cending about 300 feet, the bnilooii whs
caught in a strong wind and blown sea
The first Chinaman to die in Maine, ward. Wiiton openeil the valve, but wns
went to bis long home, in Portland, last apparently nnablo to close it. A.s he
week. His name was Ix> Chow and be neared the surface of the water the Imlwas 33 years old. He bad been dead a loon dropped like a shot into the sea.
uoiiple of days in hia laundry on York Wilton was drowned, but bis bu(ly was
street before he was found. His body recovered.
was sent to New York for burial in Ever
green Cemetery, Brooklyn, in one of the
The I.x>ndon Times comments on the
lots owned by the Chinese Six Companies. foreign office report made by Miohnel il.
Herbert, a secretary of the British em
In December, 1801, the Selectmen of bassy in Washingluii, coiicerning Ameri
Cape Elixabeth, after some controversy can legislation fur the Itqiior traffic. It
with Captain A. D. Boyd in relation to says: “The A tnericans are gradually
taxes, brought snit against him in the mu coming round to the opinion that the least
nicipal court of Portland to recover taxes' ambitious system of liquor legislation is
assessed upon his personal property and tbe roost practical and most proiiiiu of
poll tax. The decision was in favor of good results. The cause of prohibition is
Captain Boyd, and the town appealed to deoHuiog and high licence is evokiug a
the Superior court. At the December chorus of approval.”
term, 1892, the case waa made up and re
ported to the law court, to render such
A cold wave of unusual atverily struck
judgment as the legal rigbla of the parties tbe lower Mississippi valley Baturday
eqiiired. Saturday a decision was sent night and the therimmieter went below
down ill favor of Captain Boyd.
the freezing point Sunday. Karly fruit
and vegetable crops have been greatly
At a late hour Sunday night the house damaged a«|d in many places killed out
of Rev. John O'Brien, pastor of SL Mary’s right by tbe frost. A dispatch from Gib
church, of Bath, was entered by a burglar, son, Tenn., the center of the fruit-growing
who got into the bouse by breaking with a section of Westeru Tennessee, says the
jimmy the fastening pf a window. Mr. early peach aud strawberry crops are
'0’Brieu‘'wa8 awakened by aomethiiig fall ruined. Fruit growers of Mississippi also
ing down a flight of stairs^ He rushed send up a wail of woe. A special from
from bis chamber and saw a roan run Madison, Mim , says the frost has serious
across the hallway. Giving a chase and ly injured the early crops In that section.
crying “burglar,” Mr. O'Brien, who is a
largo and muscular person, followed the
Niue widows ol Shecpilicad Hay have
burglar and saw him disappear through an combined iu their efforts to have Juliu .1.
open window in the parlor. There was MoKane released from prison. '1 liese
nothing missed from the bouse and it is nine widows are all wealthy, and it is
supposed that the burglar waa surprised said that they own iiiiie-leiiths of lliu
soon after be entered. In the house was taxable property iU Blieepsherd Hay.
a large sum of money collected Sn^ay at They ulaim that they iieol McKane to
the St Mary’s church aud it is thought by fight their battles fur tbem, as tlieirs is
Mr. O’Brieu that the burglar was aware a clear case of taxation williout repreof that fact.
Koiitation. They say he was the Ir'kI

AB501JUTE1Y PURE

USE
CLOVER
BITTERS
EVERY MONTH IN THE YEAR.

C. W, STEVENS.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office hours 0 to 18 and 1 to 0.

Coxey’s army is something l>ctwpeii a
pnxxle and a juke to the average congress
man, and it is talketl aliuiit ooiisiderahlv,
but not soriousty. It is puzzling several
congreMinen who know Coxey to be
shrewd- biisincsi man to account for his
connection with the army, but none of
them think the army wilDrvnr get here,
alliioiigh Coxey may come with a few fol
lowers who have the money to pay their
CoIoiiaI Shelby, baa killcal hit political One of the hunters in his flight dropped
own expenses.
his gun, and this was instantly seized upon
The Hatch auli-optiun bill, as revised, future in Kentucky.
by the grizzly, whioh endeavored to'olaw
Mr. J. W. Ally of Kunana, who ia oun- it ti) pieces, but in some way tbe weapon
received the votes of twelve out of the
fourteen niembem ot the House oommittce tcaling Senator Martin’a scat, Izn't milking was iiischarged and the explosion, while
on agricultiiru who were present when it imiob progress. Me haa filed Ida aecond doing the tmar no real injury, frightened
it into a run, but the load entered the
wns ordered to be favorably ru(H>rted. 'I'liu brief with the committee, but nothing will fleshy part of the leg of) the hunter who
bill now provides that dealers in “option” < bo doiie until tlio ehalrmaii, Senator Vance, had drop|>ed the gun and who was in the
and “futures” shall pay a special tax of rolurnt to Waaliingtun. He ia expected act of scrambling up tho boulder.
'I'lio other two fired after the grizzly,
#12 a year, and shall give a $.'UHK) bond, next week.
and BUtioeeiled in breaking the creature’s
and that all oontraela made shall have inIdndqiiarter Imne. Halted in this manner,
tenial n'veniie stamps attaelied as follows:
IIU.STING IN UT.tll.
the War^tiirnrd’ alKmt and waited the arri
for every ten thousand pounds of cotton,
'I'lio recent cold weather has driven val of its fm>a with a snarling month, hut
ihu
hiintors did not approach closer, but
hops, pm k, lard or haooii, dried or salted game in larger nainhers than has over been
from their porch on thu Imiilder kept a
meals, and every one thousand bushels ol known from the moiininina to tlio valloya steady llru on the grizzly until the great
in search of fiHal, and iinnterM have foiiml
wheal, corn, rye, oats and harley, one cent, ram sport, bringing hoino full bags of head fell to oiio side.
riio himters uoiifitcd in all twenty-seven
and for every biti oT’ rale tertninaliag a Mumll HiiimaU, with now and then a fine
coiilracl, two cents. For evi'ry contraci buck. One or two have killed a prowling wounds on the animal's Ixxly, the skin be
ing so. Imdly torn ns to lie of but little
pinna
or
wild
eat,
which,
lacking
mihler
settled in any other way than by the actual
prt'V, haa aoiight the vicinity of the ranch- value. It was siisfieoted from' the desper
ate light that thu oreatiiro had made, that
alily at the request of Secretary Hlaiuo. delivery of the articles, the bill provides Ilian’s poultry yani or sheepfold.
It waa, however, re.scrved for three its dull was near at hand, and as it was a
Mr. Heate is the inheritor of one-third of the following practically prohihilory tax:
young officera from a military poat in the yuiiiig fmiialu in milk, it was thought that
the estate of the late Gen. Kdwartl F. one cent ftir every pound iif cotton, hops,
noitliern portion of the Stale to track sho prolMihly had cubs hidden somewhere
Heate alio was one of Gen. Grant’s most pork, lard, haeon or pickleil or sailed meal; homo and slay the biggeat grizzly anon in aniiiug thu rocks, and searuh was made for
intimate friends. The pruperty-is in large three cents for every bushel of wheat and these parts aiiice pioneer days. It waa these. After an hour's hunt about the
part in California, where the Heales own two cents for every hnshel of com, oats, while following the lead of a couple of vicinity the soldiers relnrned to the spot
where (he mother bear had been left, wUhan fMioiomutis ranch acquired hy Gen. rye and barley. I hu liitl W^ill be bitterly homidH that had slriick the scent of a deec. uiit having disuuvereil the den; but here
that these huiitera presently came auroaa
Heale 40 years ago, when he was surveyor- opposeil, but its passage by the House is the marks of feet with widespreadiiig they foiimi two cubs a few weeks old be
general of that stale, and I’rcsiilent laneoln generally ooneeded. The Senate is where claws amt deeply imprinted iimlM of an side tliu-idil one.
The little fellows wore easily captured
made the fainuuH remark that Heale seemed the fate of tlio bill will Ih> deciclcd, and its uiinriiiuiiH la'ar.
'i'liu dogs ahaiidonod the trail of the and brought into town, but one died a few
l<i Ih> monareh of all he surveyed. Young action is doiibiful.
deer to follow that of the Inmr. A light lays afterwanl and the other deliberately
There
is
danger
that
the
(Chinese
ipiesHeate inis spent a good deal of his life
fall of allow heliMul to preserve the guid starved iUelf to death, although an attempt
traveling l>etween California, Washington tioii may be reopened in (’ongress and ing fimliiiarks and it waa without iliffieutly WHS made to force milk and other liquid
that
tliere
will
he
a
repetition
of
the
hitter
Ih.il ihu soldiers tracked the b«>ar anil its ftKai down ita throat.
city and Kiirope. Hu inheriU a distin
guished naval iintiie—liu was named for debates whieh have always aeconipauied puranerH to a small glen with Bleep, nwky
NKNATOR NTANirORD’H STOIty.
walls. On eiitei'ing this they could hear,
Admiral ’I'riixtou, and is in every way coiigmssioiiiil iliscuHsioii of that matter. a little further/>n, the barking of the dogs'
'Fhe lute Seimtor Staniford used to tell
he eaiise is the new treaty with China,
desiralile. Miss HIniiio is a eharniiiig girl,
ami the growling of the grizzly, and in a a gotMl story to illustrate the weariness ha
and deserves as good a hiiHhand as the now hefoie the Senatis eemiiiitlee on Fur- few miontes arriveil on the scene to find felt at the eternal proluiigatioii of debate
iiiatriinonial market can atronl. She has ign Helatioiis. Senators and represeata- that the hear had turned at hay, witli its oil tbe Diriff.
back against a honider, and was striking
We hud," he said, “a Quaker neighbor
spent the winter in Washington with her lives ftoiii the Pacific coast are iippnsed lu
out at ita tormciiters with ita terrible when 1 WHS a boy up among the hills of
mother in the hig red house on Lafayette the new treaty because, they say, it will in etawi, but the dogs had little difficulty in Alhmiy county, N V., and he kept everysquare, wliere .Secretary Hlaitin died hut tfcct wipe ent every piovision that Con- evailiiig the lilows, while at the H'tine time tiiing in apple pie order around his place.
grefs lias made for the regulation mid con maddeiiiiig the animal hy wheeling alioiil His pride was his stone harn, next to that
year.
trol of Chiiiese iiiimigialioii. Other senii- it, barking and sin<p|iiug at its legs.
his house and other smaller huitdiiigs, and
'I'lie gi'izzly, on its liaunehes, with its tlieii hi.s splimclid Sionu walls aroiim? every
tms and represciitalives who are dis|MMed
HKNATOIl CDLQUIl'T DEAD.
gigaiUiu head and hloodsliot (>ycs mid gap lot on the farm, which was a large one.
to believe timt this cuiiiitry has laum a ing mimth, armed with long while teeth,
Senator Colquitt of Georgia died in
AN this stone came off his place. Kvery
Washiogioii. ^londay. Hu was liorn in little too hard oii the ('liinese an* opposed presentetl a formidable sight. At Iasi, spring Ins hoys were put to work early
Walton county, Georgia, April 20, IR’JI; to tliu new Irealy, lieeuiise, they say, it however, one of the dog<, giuwiiig IhiIcUt, with the cattle and the stoiielmat hmiling
graduated at Priiieeton College New Jer gGes i\^ Jq China and g«*ts practioally ttprmig at the great bear’s throat, ami was rock oiiher ftir feme or for some building.
sey, ill the class of 1814; studied law and iMitliing in return. They say tlmi vHlii.i- instantly felled hy a blow (hat aeiit him One year the old fellow decided tu build a
Lead over lieels, with his mu/zie torn and new and 1 rger springlituise for his iiitlk,
was admitted to the Imr in ISLl. He then
entered ihe army and served ns statT offi hle eoiiioiercial eonecssioiiH ought to be re- bhaaly. 'I'lw ulliur. wmiiig Ills companion and the boys and cattle weut to work
cer, with the rank of major, during the eeiveil for the privileges that the new wounded, retreated alaw, Lut (he grizzly, hauling stune for it.
Mexiuan War. After tins he was elected liealy grants to ChinHineii in the Cniti'd now thoriiiighly eiirageil, maile n rush at
“O.ie day Cephas, the oldest Ixiv. earn"
the neai-esl, iiiid laiforu the hunters eoiild III fc«. "sy I hut limy’**
siiiine onmigh
and served as a tnctnher of tiin Thirty- .Slates.
This critieisin was evidently interfere hid liler.illy torn him to pieces,
Imiib'd
fur the new spniighuiise.
tliird Congress. He was a mmnher of llie
iglity with the state department, as il
I'ho first dog now ran toward its friends,
“ I'iie old man pul on his hat and went
.Seues-iioti Convention of the stiite of Geor
gia; eiiU'red the Confederate serviee ns hruiiglit out the semi onicial anuoiiiieemeiit Imt the lM>ar'waH tiai quick for it and over out to see,
“ ’ riiee thinks that is enough, Cephas?*
captain; was siilmeqiientiy elioseii uidomd that a commercial treaty had been iiego- took It, ami though the soldiers sent a
uf llic. smli (iL.iir(.iii liif.iitr.v; .cry,-,U« n
,„„i
„„„ „„ly
i|,„ ap- volley afti'r it, the Hying shots which he said us his gray eyes slowly wandered
missed
the
mark
did
ooC^stay
the
aniiiifit
over
the lingo pilo of rocks thu boys bad
brigndier-guneral, ami was coininiSHioned
for a moment, and witli^ one of its paws it gut together.
as a major-general. After the war ho was priiVal of lint Chinese govunimmit.
The
defense
of
Colonel
Hreekinriiige,
fairly
laid
open
the
laaly
of
the
dog.
The
“ 'Yes, father,' said Cephas.
elected governor of the nluu^ of Georgia in
“ Well, my son,’ replied the old man,
187(> for four years, and was re-elected that he was led astray, and kept astray foremost huiiler now fired again at the
under a new constitution for two yeiith; at against lits will for a periml of nisirly ten hear and this time succeeded m drawing 'thee is niistuken. 'I'heu has nut anything
its lilood hy a slight wound.
like emmgli. I’ll tell thee how to know
the expiration of his term as governor he
riie grizzly, lor the first limn, now when thee has enuiigh stone for any buildWHS, elected to the (’iiiluil Stales Seiiate, u'ars hy Miss I'olliu-d, is nat regar>led us
a
strung
one
hy
tin*
public,
Inmever
it
may
'iiicd
to
heconie
cogiiizmit
tli.it
it
liatl
ing.’
as a Democrat, for the full term eoniinenc“Ihe hoys all gathered around him
ing March 4, 18K3, and was re-elected in strike the jury. Pleuiling the “b.iby ael” ullii-i enemies to deal with la'sides the two
“ 'It is this way, my ladn: 'I'liee iiiiist
IHSH. His term of service would have ex jls always itii|>opiilar, ami Kealiiekians now logs, Imt It hail clearly no idea iif retreat
ing, but liinicd at tim-n upon t)ie new duo- haul and haul until th ■« thinks thee has
pired March 3, 1895.
: liere wlio »tood by Cot HiecUiiiridge dur ger. All three now fired at the hi'iir, Iml twice as inmiy as tliee thinks enough,
ing the d.uiiagiiig teHtimoiiy given hy .Miss though every shot app.irmitly ftiiiml a riieii Nice stimild turn to and haul as
Wall on scrofula and every foiiii of
hoim; III its huge carcass, it rushed on i iiimiy more. Then thee may know preimpure lilood is boldly declared by-'Hood s J Pollard mid liei ail nesses have not ll(‘•«i.
Itlioiit hesil.ili
in (he direction ot tin iciscly where llieu stmnU. 'lliee will then
lefense as outlined
Sarsaparilla, tlio great comjiieror of all ; bded to say that li
(■m-tny, wliieli re ■luved It with mi li'inless I liiive just h.ilf em)Ugli stone hauled fur the
blouii diseases.
by bin law p.u-tner mnl priiieipat counsel, lire aud broke for the nearesl boulder. hiiildiiig.' ”—Washington Star.

I^vi P. Morton is going to tiiiliie his
Rev. 8. F. Smith of Newton Center,
fine farm by starting a milk route in New Mass., author of “America,” who s|>ont
York city.
tbe first eight years of his ministry in
what is now the city of Waterville, sent a
The Washington eorrespondent of the tetter to Ite read at the rededicstion of the
New York World says that Messre. Vilas first Bsptist church at Goodwin’s Mills,
of Wisconsin, Gray of Delswarc and Mills last week, expressing his gratifiontion that
of Texas are the only three senators whom a memorial window to Kev. Simon Invoke,
who died in 18^11, was to bo placed in tbe
the President consults.
church, and giving this bit of Maine bisA Louisville justioe has decided that a tary: “1 have heard Father Isaac Chase
man who devotes bis tiros to courting a tell of his being present at the lint meet
girl fur another man cannot collect pay ing of the first Baptist association in the
ment for his services, olaiining that the State, the Bowdoiiiham, coin}H>Med of only
party of the first part oof^t to be satisfied thtee ohiirehes. The meeting was held in
with the fun be must have had doing the a log cabin, and its simple n>om wns
snnieient to furnish ample accommodation
oourting.
to all the delegates, and the whole assemRecently an advertisement appoan'd in hiv.”
Boston papers offering two new bicycles nl
The formal aimonticemonl of the en838 each. Investigations at Now Voi-k
city, where answers to the advortist'iiiciit gagcnioiit of Miss Harriet Hlaine, tin
were to sent, shows it was a swindliiig heaiily of Iliu Hlamu family, to rich jomig
scheme. . A young woman giving her Truxton Heale has Ih'Oii long detajed. It
name as Alice Webster has been arrested was virlunlly made two or three years ago,
and the police arc looking for a con when the young man was apixjinted minis
ter to I’crsia by Hresidoiit ilarri.son, prohfederate.

Orders may bo left at my house am Union
8t.,urat liuek Bros.' Store, un^laln Si.

DR. A. IT. ADDO’l'T,

Dental

The new line of steamers to run from
Boston to Bar Harbor and points farther
east will not touch at Portland as ex
pected, as the Boston shippers refuse to
have anything to do with the fine if they
touch there.

Highest of all in leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Coxex ami Ills Army—T1)« Rsrlsvd AntiOption Hill—A New Trrnty with Chinn
Proposed —lirrrkinridge’s *’ltahy Art'*—
Ady Gets AInnx Hlowly.

Done Promptly and at lieaaonable Prices,

DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.,

MAINE.

and JOBBING

OF ALL KINDS

DR. H. E. SHEMPPy
WATERVILLE,

R. B. Capen, for aeverml year* principal
of the Dirigo Businew College of Augnota,
died in that city Sunday evening after an
ilioeu of some weeks.

TIIR NATIONAL CAPITAL.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Estimates oil work or inaterlnl promptly furnisbed un application.
<i4tf

-

The Kenoebeo River became open to
navigation on Saturday.
.

poor people in Gravesend and
that when be was there, there were no
nnemplovetl people rtinitiiig alMuit the
Governor McKinley has been ill at streets. They place great faith in MoColumbus with a severe attack of billons Kane finanoially and sociulogiosily, notwishstanding his fail from grace.
fever.

Attorney at Law,

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

UK. PULSIFKB,

YOUR MONEY » IFUNDED,
tlUfalU to benaSt rna whpti um<1 •trlclly
dlractcil oo tba
a*M* »ra«p«
it hald Ijif all (ianMr*.

Maine Matters.

frteod to

Women who aro delicate and overburdened with excessive family cares,
and many others who In numerous ways indulge in practices that Interfere with
the process of digestion; and our object In writing this is to say to anybody
who from any cause finds himself so afllictedthst

Every Man, Woman and Child Needs
Something to Tone Up the System.
The valuable receipt of an eiperienced physician, the result of tears of successful practice.

THE PRINCIPAL INGREDIENT
of Clvavvr IHltera i* tin- oxtrar’l of Hod and White Clover. Clover
a't* upon lilt' lilood, killing tlie laiiiior* of ('aiirer, Hcrofulu and Kail
.\tore pcuple die from (lie eireels of Caiicerou* and Kcrofuluu*
liitinors (or ('oiiAiiinplioii wlibdi i* n Ti.mi of Srrofulu) (bun all oilier
diveiiNc* eoiiduned. Il you keep tlaiie deadly liuiiior* out of your •ysieiu, you
do a ;:r(-at doal toward Mardiiig oil ducHKe. Clover I* one of (lie tieit known reineiiic* fc.r Impure fdood; iU r»'|iutulioii in wurbi wide f«)r humor* in the bloml.
In order lo ni»Nijt the aetloii ol llie Clo>«T —(or (’lo>er Im* hut lillle etleel except
u|iim Ihe liiiiiior^rf tile ►y»iem—«e fuivi* addi-d other herfi*. all of tlieni frfun
llie tegi talde kiiigilom in fai l. Iftere i* no luiiierat, ua J'otiiHli oroltier huriiifut
Ingretiii III*, in <'|ov«'r IHttvri. We have atrietly wiroided aueh hurtful drug*
a* KaUpelre and Iodide ol I'olaah. Gentian i* thu next iiigreiliunt of Clover

liUtern.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
Particular alteiitluii given to Gold work and the
treatment of badly dlBoased teeth. Oas, Kther
and Kleetrlelty used for extraction,
for several years with K'’les,has oiwiied a shop of
hi* own lu Gllmaii'a Ulu.'k hiuI will be pleaH«>,t to
Mueive uustoiuer*. Hatisfkctiuu Guaranteed.

KOBKKTr I30Yr>,

G. W. HUTCHINS,

FOSTER

SUJRGEON : DENTIST.
••

&

FOSTER,

ATTORNEIS& COUNSELLORS at LAW,

OPPICIS—1I>0 Main Street.

Kther and Pure Nitrons Oalde Gas Ad
ministered for the Katractlon of Teeth

94 Main St., Watervllle, He.
UKUHRK roSTKH.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

11. I*. KUSTKH.

TO LET I

DR. A. JODY,

UOKSBS AND CAUItlAGKH.

Graduate of the Montnal Vete
lliiary College of Lavtl Unlver*lly
KMemburof the Montreal Veterinary
House I,A)U on JMessaiit and Dalton Streets;
IlMedioal Assoolatiuii.
two nice houses on Pleasant Street. If\jr teriiu,
tee
„
,
Office and Veterinary Pharmacy.
K. D. NUDD, Ktiuural Director.
Main Ht, over People’s Bank, Watcrvllle, Me.'
117 Main St., or
Ift UaLTUN BritKKT.
P. O. Box. 419. Office Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to tf.
14tf •
ar*NlUUT ATTEKUAUflC.
N. B. Dr. Joly will atteuil all sorU of diseases
befallluf Horses, Cattle. IK>gs. Etc.

9

FOR SALE I

:

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COURSELOR AT LAW

SPAULDING

&

KENNISON,

PraoticahPainters
AND

ARD ROTARY PUBLIC

Paper Hangers.

OrriOBlN AHNOLU'S BLOCK.
WATBBVILLK

-

A.

BOOKBINDER,
Ho. 1, nu.b.r PliK».

If you want a good house or flour iwint. be sure
—AINK. aud
give us a call. We have given these giMnls a
test for six years aiitl wa kimv Vhot tli«r
W’e also keep astook of Hainuai ira KaUiTminb
In oolors of all shailee.
O. V. SPAULDING.
W. K. KENNISON
78 West Teuible Street.
Watervllle. Me
4ltf
’

W.t.r.lll..

jr”B. blNBMOHB

“

ATTENTION

Is called to my new Umsorlal iiarhirs In Klden's
new block. Main street. New chair*, oak
Will furnish uiuile for balls, parties and assent- dreseers, aud all the latest eoiiveulewes. Try me
hllss. Will Uke a few violin pupil*.
onoe anyway.
UTaTAiiis, Klukii Dux k.
the above or for piano timing can be left tt r.
' "
' H.C. GOULD.
J Goodrldfe’sor OrvUlsD. Wilsons.
giuW

Cures Dyspepsia and all irregularities growing out of indigestion, sucli as Inac
tion of thu Liver, Weakness of the Nervous System, Constipation, Sour Stom
ach, etc. It is also the best general tonic, giving tone and vigor to the whole
syslcm.
Used in Medical Practice for thirty years, It has proven a specific In curing
Dyspepsia. No matter how badly you may be afflict^, this remedy will relieve
you after a few doses, and If continued for a reasonable length of time, effect a
Radical Cure.
All dealers arc authorized and requested to sell each and every bottle of
Clover Bitters under a uusitiTe guarantee. And we hereby notify tbe pub
lic that aAer taking two-thirds of the contents of a-bottle you are dissatisfied
with tho results, return tbe bottle with the balance of the contents to us and
your money will be refunded as cheerfhlly as it was received.

YOUR_
GRANDMOTHER

Used to gather the fragrant Clover
Heads and steep them and give

the Clover Tea to all tbe family
to purify their blood.
Your
Motlier, If she wished to cure the pimples, salt rheum, or scrofula In the
babies' blood, did the same thing. Yotir Kather used to sow clover seed.
He knew it was the best of feed for all his stock, made them round and plump,
their coats sleek and glossy, the cows' milk richer and purer. If your grandinuthcr could only have bad a little more knowledge of drugs, so she could have
added other herbs to the clover to assist its action, wliat little sickness she would
have had in her family. Wa* the Clover Medicine Company, have added to
the extracts of the red and white clover ju*t the right herbs to make every organ
of the human syiteoi do its work thoroughly anu well. The result of adding
these herbs to clover Is Clover Bitters. You can kill all the humor* In
■’our blood, cancer, scrofula, salt rheum, pimples, by taking Clover Bitters,
t will do mure, it cures constipation, regulates the liver and kidneys and
strengthens tho whole system.

L

SALES INCREASING MONTHLY OVER FOUR HUNDRED PER CENT.

Gentian, when taken in (lie nioiitli promote* the fiow of aaliva. and In tlie
■(om.i(‘h alimul.itea the produetloii of guatrie juiee. It lollow* that tliere ia an
llicreaaed iippeiile and uil ineriupt'l dige*(ive lapacity. So, liioru loo*! being
taken, and more tliorougbly liigiaied. it i* oliviuua that (jeniian enriehes the
idoo<l, Hiid the tio'Uea are eon**ijiieiitly improved in their nninilon For ttumaeh (roiil)iea, no one drug ia more ii»eful lliun lienlian, and none more Irequenily
preaerified by phy aieiaiu. .Next (o (be atuinueh (lie liver ia the moat iin|>ortant
organ ol iligi-xium. IL ^idea ai»i*ling dlgeRtioii it i* tbe ttoreliuuse of Hie syatern. 11 your liver ia not ae'iie aiui heuitliy , you eatillut be well I’odopby Hum,
or .May .\|iple, i* pul iii Clow'r llttltTH to lake cure of (he liter Kacli
4li avert rpoonful ot ClovsT Ititlrra eoiitaina a aiimll do»e of .May Apple.
lU-aidea making tlio gall lt.>w from tlie 1 11 r and ao preventing hiliou* attaeka and
gull kHjiiea, I'odophy Huiii inervaa* * the aerretloli* of the how el* and so preveiili
eoiiilipation. 'I'lie kidney* 11i(<-r the b!u<><i—(hut i«. they take from the blood a
grc-.ii (lull of wuiiie und pidaoiiuu* material (bat tbe bloml bii* taken up a* it cir
culate* tbruugli the bo<ty. Nu organ in the bu«ly i* ao Irequeiitry at fault with
out our knowledge ua the kl<liieys. iLindeliun and Huehu. il taken a* tiiixe«l in
Clowr Hitlcra. .will aiirely make the kidneys alrong uiui healihy. Your
t.tinily pliyaKun wdi t«dl you iliat Damielion i* alau goo<l for eonslipatloii.
.Much tiKjre might be aael of thi* mediiine. lint we have given thia brief out
line to »how tlie a<-tioiiot ClutiT IHitcrN, that you may know it* great uivrit
ami how it has luodo ao litany wuinJirlul euri". |t will CurO YoU.

No Uemedy Coiupouiidcd from Hd* Yc|{etul>lo Kingdom coiituliiM uh uiucli vlrtuu iiiid
will do its work no tliorouiflily un

A Trial uill cuiivIid’o you of Its liiiiiM'dlativ clleot.

CLOVER BITTERS!

Clover Bitters Will Do It.

Clover is death to SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM and CANCER.
Take Clover Bitters, which is made from the extract of Red and White
Ciover, and it wiii purify yotir biood. CLOVER BITTERS makes a
good appetite, stimuiates the Liver and Kidneys, brings back iost health
and vigor. Health is wealth. TRY IT NOW.

Mm. Cacnerol V. B. Craiit Bald: **Wli<*u
the Geimral wan nU^k with t'oiu'ur of tho
throat, muuy roriiiiilun were sent me for the
cure of the dUcune. More than elt^hty |M‘r
ceut. of them coutuliicd Clover.
ihe Formula of Clover UiUere,

•rzxxi ^oxhivkttzj.^

i

Trlfsllwm,
lUd unU Whflr X'larer.
TurNrarHiit,
Mi*r*«u«H,
Hutliu.
l.utra,
S-rallMH.
FaAaphfiluiu,
.Vluv
llwtMrx C'rUuua,
iraiL.
A|H»ciaHm Aanr»M-u*ir«lluM,
Wtlirr lt«ai.

Put up only in ono slzo bottlo. Full moasure, ono pint.
Fricu 81.00. Nouu i^onulUO without tho numo, CLOVSll MED
ICINE CO., blown in ouch bottlo.

Glover Bitters, Clever Balsam, Clever Ointment. Fer Sale Everywhere.

twit GViOYW atmttt coapyw, y\iG\istx, ynMvit.

sail
■ II rgijiiniT'iiiiyaiin^iaaiiiWMA^^

She ^ti^AteeviUe ^aU.
PUBLI8BKD WSRKLT AT
ISO HAIN 8T^ WATRRVlIiLR MR

PRINCE A WYMAN.
PORLIIIlfBHt AICU PBOPBirrORH.
SabRcrtptlon PriM, SS OO Par T«i»r
•1.50 If Paid In Arivnaea.
FRIDAY, MARCH ’MK 18M.
“The blfftk wlml» of March” inwie
themselvefl felt dtirinf^ tlin carl}’ part of
the week.
An exclianf^ nayR that McKano hnn
withdrawn from (he inomI>cnihip of tlio
Methodist church at (traveseiid, Undine il
absolutely impossible to attend tlH> scrvices.
The Skowhegati Arc department arc to
hold their second nnnnal reunion and ban*
qiict Saturday evening. This looks like a
^ood plan. The liremen ought to work
better after having dined in company.
I^sl .Saturday's I^'wlston Joiinuil was a
s|)cuial Kaster iinnil>er of 24 pages, with a
tinted cover containing tliu |)ortrAils of the
Lewiston clergy. The big pafier was well
filled with interesting matter and the pub*
lishers may justly feci proml of their en
terprise in its production.
In the April nnnibcr of the Now Kngland Magazine, I'rot. William .Mathews
has an interesting artiele on the late Henry
W. Paine of nt>ston, formerly of Winslow.
Many atiuedotes arc related showing the
great natural ability and (piick wit of this
famous Maine lawyer.
President Cleveland, after waiting al
most as long as it was possible without al
lowing the iiieuMiit'H to becointr a law with
out his signature, lias vetoe<l the Mlaii^
bill for the coinage of the seiguiinige.
The Presiden't action will tend to exasper
ate a gotHl manv Huinocratiu congressmen
who warti|ly snppurled the moaHure and
their2rcsentmeut may lake such form as to
affect the clmraeler «if the tarilf bill to be
passed. Fortunately the hitler bill eaiiiiot
be changed much for the worse, as it is
already ideally bad.
Members of the lire department and
other citizens are iliseiissing the matter of
having a belter lire alarm than U fnrnisho]
by the use of the hell on the ('athulie
ohnrch. It is urged (hat the ia*}} is not
heavy enough to give an alarm as loud as
it ought to l>egiven. It frecpiontly InippeiiH
tlint people who live but a short dislaiiee
from the uliiiruli arc unable to lieur the
alarm if they are indoors wlicii it sotinds.
The HHiiie trouble was met with iii .\ugiista
when (be new alarm was intriKliieed tlierc
and a uhangu was made horn a hell to
Alien’ll steam whistle wbicii does the work
admirably. Nolxaly in the city can fail
to bear the IremendouH toot of that big
whistle. 'Pile only whistle in this vieinity
appruHcliing in |K)wer that at the Allen
establishment is the one at the Hollings
worth & Whitney mills in NN'inslow and
that docs nut till the bill. 'Phe most feasi
ble way out of the diniciilty, if it does not
prove too costly, would seem to be for (lie
city to piircbasu a large bell, heavy cnongli
to do the work and erect a tower to sup]K)rt it. We midcrstuiid that tlic attention
ui iliu
eoiiMv.) tri)) l>o
the
matter by the uflieiats of the tire depart
ment.
INC’itKAHK IN ICAll.HOAl) TAXKN.
'Phe board of state assessors have as
sessed the following taxes against the
steam lailroads of the sialp: Itoston A:
Maine, ?(»(>,.'tlb; Iliidgton A: .Sueo Kiver,
Canadian Pae lie,
Fnuiklin
& Megantie,
(iraiik 'Prniik, .’!*l l.llll;
KeniielM'c Uetilnil, iflb."); I.iiiii* U«H'k.
IM4; Maine C'entiiil, ^80,Hit; Muhhou.
827; PhilJjps A: Rang^eley, .r*!)!; iVirtlamI
& Kumford l‘'alls,
Koekpoit, 8iVj,
Sandy Kiier, ?;W8; .Sehasiirook A* Moo«ehcad, 82t»; Somerset, S|i;i; st I'roix Hi
I’enuUseot, 8Kk!; York HiiiIhm' \ Heio-h,
$402; total,
The lax against electiie and horse railroadit is: Augusta, liiillowell A: (iaidiiier,
$714; Raiigor Fleetin', $82t»: Hiddefird
& Saco, $I2.‘I; Lewiston A; Auburn, 881;
Muu.Ham Kiver, 82IJ; Portland Kleetiie,
$1(kH; Koekliind, I boniiistoii
C'uiiideii,
844<»; Waterville A: FaiiHeld, .'ii2(Hl; total,
87220.
J he total tax of all the railroads lias increased oier lust year 822,4.'>0 'Phere
has been an mcrtNiie in the .Maine C'eiitral
tax of
the rate U'iiig two jaT cent
uii gross transportation receipts
MeKlM.KV ON TIIK T.\ 1(1 l-'K.
(Jovernor .McKinley aildressed au imiiiensc audience at Miimeupolis, Wednes
day, Hi ilie meeting of the State Leugne of
Republ'i III clubs.
(lov. ill 'Kiniey h(u(<‘d the finai:ciiil con
dition in ISIKI and nriM j cded to a detailed
discussion of the \\ ilson hilt in the view
of previous lariir laws, ilrawiiig (herefrom
argninents fop proteetion. 'Phe Wilson
bill, he said, ignored the coniilry’s elotiiged
condition and WHS seccioiial. lu the .Sen
ate lull wool alone supported W ilsou’s
theory of raw mateiialH.
Importers were regaide<l and the fann
er ignored. He claimed that the piescnt
Jleiuocratic position on internal nnenue
WHS opiHised by every admiiiistralion in
our history, the only excuse of such taxa
tion Udiig the exigencies ot war. He
quoted statiilies toslmw- the Uuielit of reciprot'ity, and erilicised its proposed repi'ul.
Admitting that the lariif schedules weri‘
ssrbjecl to change us new conditions re
quired, lie insisted that thuKu changes must
over be governed by the protection princi
ple and must nut tall lielow the rates adequHlely measuring the iliOVrenoe la-tween
the American scale of wagtn, ami that of
com|H;ting euuiitries.
It slioutd always
favor American labor and the home mar
ket.
When home pruspeiity is letarded iniportaliuns are clieckeil and ruveiiues are
diminished. Hence a (strictly revenue
UrifT could never Iw de|M-nded upon in an
eiuergeuey. He elaimed (bat a revcmie
Unit eueouraged fureign luiporlations Hinl
when levied uu articb s like tliose pnaluced
here, discunragetl liume pruduceis by de
priving them of their Imme uiurkel.
As lung Hs foreign labor is lower a ruvuiiue laritT on cuuipeliug goods tended to de
stroy duiueslic pruduetiuns and to low
er labor and other cuiiditions to the fureign
•Uudard. Such a UnlV had no imtiuiml
iustiiict, and was cuiiuerned only with the
supply of treitsurv notes, ^whieh was a preuuraer to iiuliunal bankruptcy and indiviil
ual distress.

YM DKDIOATIOK.

tTTANDARD OP LRMOTnfl.
Aomettilna Abont the Aeewrate Maehlnes
Invented by Prof. Iloirers
The exhibit of Rrofessop W. A. Rogers
of Colby University at Chicago, as a part
ot the State Kdncational KxhiWt, received
tlio award of a diploma and medal. This
exhibit consisted of the following pieces of
apparatus:
A comparator for tiieasnring and com*
psring standards of length up to a total
ietigth of KX) inches.
A oircnlar grailuating machine for the
original graduation of circles up to 2 feel
in diameter. An original graduation of a
circle was made during the Fair in which
the maxiimim error amounted to only
three seconds of an arc. Under more favor*
able circiiinstances In regartl to tempera*
turn and freedom from disturbance, ititas
l>oen found easy to reduce the error to a
quantity Iwlow one second of arc. Iieing
the lowest limit yet reached.
largo precision screw six feet In
length, of which the tnailiimim error does
nut exceed one six-tliousamlthH of an inch.
A case of standards of leugtb wliicli
contained a yard and the meter ii|K)n Imra
of polished steel, of s|>ectittim metal, of
glass and upon brass, inlaid with silver,
gold and plalinuin. All lliuse measures
of length are standard at
degrees
Fahrenheit. Several of the bars contain
iNitli the yard and meter upon one bar, the
meters laung Hulslividcd into KKH) eipial
parts and the yard snlutivided to tenths of
iiiehes with ftirlhrr siibdtvisiuiis td onethoiisRiidlhs of an inch.
One of the standaids exhibited has been
made the basis of the iiieasiiroineiits made
by Prof. Rogers for determining the
relative lengllis of the yard and the meter.
Hu has found the relation to lie: 1 meter
equals 31)117015 inches, a value consider
able less than that heretofore assumed to
lie eorrect. 'Phis value has beun siibstantiallv continued b/tlie investigations re
cently Hindu at the Iiiternatinnal Biircait
of Weiglits and McHHiires at I'aris.
A combined yard and meter ii|H>n glass
has conHidcrablu historic ami scientific
interest. 'Phis bar was made by Clmiice
iic. Sons, London, for the Hritisli Hoard of
'Pradc, with the view of determining
whether a given length traced upon il
would sitlYer any change by n ehaiige of
iiioleiiilai- strnutiire by age. 'Phis bar
was eomiiiitted to Professor Rogers for
gnobiation in 1880. Since that dale year
ly oiimparisona liavu been made with a
standard iipon steel with the result that
no R|i}ireeiah!e change of length has taken
plaeu hetween IHHl and 1804.
Another stHMiiard eonsisls of a liar of
pure silver iiiiniit with gold and platinum,
which is (he property of the American
Society of Arts of Ilustoii,
llustoii. from which
similar lesiiUs have been oblnincd.—/imi(fur ('nmnnri'hil.
COI.IIY IFNIVKItSITY NKWH.
College reopened 'Phnrsday morning
after a recess of two weeks with nearly all
the students in their pbices. 'I'lie majority
of those who have been out teaching have
retniued and during the first three days of
the term will take examinatiuns on the
work whieli they have lost The currienlum ha-s lieen so changed that the work of
the Seniors fc»r tliii term will he wholly
elective, a feature which is very acceptable
and advantageous to the class and is high
ly appreeialed by llicm. 'Plie other classes
are w.irkiug upon the seliedule which was
d4>cided at (he beginning of the college
yi‘ur. In luise ball the playeis on the
'N'arsity nine,have not yet been sclecteil
tint the candidates will at once resume
work ill the gymnasium us the diamond is
not yet bare. 'Pile oflicial nine will lie
picked out soon, however, in order that
delhiite pnieliee may bo carrieil on pre
paratory to the Mas.sacbn.setts trip.

(Irenn lay the liill-aloima, Inii beneaili
(trim, granite leilgcs cropping out,
Wore their long grussea like a wreatle"'
Doiind, taiirel-wlse, tlieir browa about.
That gray stone all (heir Imeom tills
And is the strong lienrl of the hills.

An alarm of Are from box 47 called the
ihaok and stable.
departmeot to a blaze in a small tbed conHerb«rt Foitsr has a likely yoaag mare
by Wilkes, dam by Blaok ^n, by Harry neoted with the ooal shed near the Maine
Contni] round bouse, Tuesday evening,
Knox, wliiob Is taking kindly to the pae^ limre waa no hydrant near and a long line
and should be beard from later if prvsani
of hoee had to be laid from High street and
indications go for aiigbl.
run iindar the railroad tracks. This work
•T. 8. Coxey, the commander of the Com* was done by Hose Company No. 4, wldoh
ramonweal army wbiob Is msrohlng on lo got out with great promptness. The hose
Washington, was formerly proprietor of of two oompaoies had to be joined to give
the Dixiana stock farm.
We believe he length enough to reach the Are. The
had some transaotjons with 0.11. Nelaon, damage done by tho Ant was practically
purchasing Kate Drexel and one or two none. Kortimatoly, (hero was no wind, or
othor Allies by Nelson.
the department might have had a hard
Berdan, 2.30, by Action, liaa wintered fight.
well and duiibtlesa will be a good horao
this year.
We understand bis former
owner drove him a full mile in 2.20, laak
season. He is very steady and reliable
and J. C. Horne, his present owner, has a
right to expect good~iliings of biro.

A mighty lieartf Through many a year,
'I'hrongli dim, (..rgallen oenturlaa,
I lame Nature si ill was working here,
Here wrought tier wondrous slohenili-s;
Hirange nilrnclea she wruughi with yon,
(), elemental (Ire and dew!

Myth, by Aibrino, W. A. Yates’s pfomis*
iiig young horse, will be “Myth” no more,
Mr. Yatcg having decided to re-chrlsten
him Kearsage, and as “Kearsoge” he will
be trotted the ooiniiig season.

Hero must we seek tier where she wills,
Here must we tlml her whan we plan
To build from (hue, heart of the hills,
A shrine to hold (he heart of inaii;
A shrine (o hold the ilealhless tlioiight
That years have shapeil.and brain has wrought.

Joe Giroux’s two-year-old Ally, “Lestress,” by Lester, dam by Norton’s Hambletonian is tieing jogged daily and acts as
if she would develop into a fast pacer.

Wluiii down the tong, steep Wiiithrop street
The loaded teams wont limd>erlng on,
Who kni'W those granite hlooks were sweet
With the lost lireath of stimmera gone,
Hemmed with the ]ew«lls<l frusta of yore,
Vocal wKh blnis ilint sing no more'.'

Nixie B., dam of Iona S., 2.17 1-4,
owned by William Gregg of Andovor, has
been booked to Nelson, as has Oceana, by
M'arrener, dam the dam of Cobden Boy,
2.28 L4, owned by George Bearoe of Lew
iston.
I

Orwen tlnp* on grssner slop* they llo,
Ths summer litlls of llstlovell—
Or else, niirenehlng to the sky,
The fair, while flelde of winter swell.
Hummer sml winier, over si)
The wind* sweep, and the *hsdowi fat).
Olil well known, friendly hllla are they,
Where many a springing foot lisa preened
To « atoh the light of dying day
Hweep like a ffotsl aerrss llie Wesl;**
Tliat ehfiiimertng tight of anna longtiet,
Within our hearia ila gohl slilnea yet.
Walolilng the annset from tlinso heights,
llelilnit IIS all the farinsteuls ai«KNl,
While onlllnwl dark on summer iilghta,
(In tho lilll'a crest wsa lAkenmii’s W(hnI
In front, the city, and tlie Heek
or white slilpa on the Keniiulme.

Who heard hi them tlie intinniir low
'Hiat heraldetl a myriad springs'/
Who caught the long, i-loar tones that go
Vibrating wlien' iln- Iminmor rings
Or knew whal rehmi y fo<p|ste|is pressed
.Mxivr them while (In > 'h> at rest?
Wlial mnson.sli I’lng
se gray w alls,
liprearing gl anM •< r>oiie
stone.
Inwrniighl the in-liHKt light that falls
Across (Hir MUr a h'-n .'.o is done?
Who Imnighl tie h ((vl hniM-s and tcHrs
Onr town lias ki nu ii in iht-se Iniig .vears,
Tlio prayi-ls la-slde uur inntlier’s kni-e,
Till- i-ldtdlMHHl's purity and irnth,
High Inipnls.-s, inis|HHled and free,
The long, swi-el dreams id love and yoiilli,
Tlio hymns .air ln*l saints used lo sing,
'J'lio rust le of sotn«' angel’e wing?
Wlio Inilh all (hese Into the walls,
The gray st-nie ualls Unit form out slirliie?
For here tin- host u e gatlier calls
For snine l■llllllda(■lre divine;
Wllhlii tle se Hulls ue ralso a (lireiie
For iiiiMe In-ai Is and lungiies alone.
Then enler here u ith reverent Ireinl,
Here li.ire the Iinm, njtlift Itie eye,
Ih> homagi- to the dcalliless dead—
Williin tiase atills (Ih-v never die.
WilhIn-Hi(-t'itl '--tt
that stir,
Sainte ihce. s igt, [•Iii;<-M>,dierl
More urc Mie slleiii tongues Itiat *|>vHk;
U|H)n
slie'\. t> In I .ingu on range,
Tlie strong slndl dl |i'<.|ei-l the weak,
Tlie nint-les sluiu in «. r 4-liange.
Wllldn tills •pill I I • imi tdl da)
Tlie poet sing* III" "a<etesl lay.
Here, loo, tlie sloi > tellers dwell
Whose every magic word Is rife
Willi (hat dear titeiiii w’<- know so well
'I'hu varied l^de of love and life,
till! Ilslen, FIne-Kar! tlioii slndt hear
"I lovo you,” wlds|K‘ri-d far and near.
And those <iid slorles I'lntaroh l«>ld.
Tite gitldeii gossip of onr youth,
We knew his heroes well ol old.
Were all those tales the very trnlh,
Hr was Ills elassie pagt-ani lirigiit
Tlie dream of some Arahluii Niglil?
Coine Imi'k, old (rleiids onr eldldlnnal know ,
With your iinxint inemorles of the past!
Wlien- wanders t'liristlan? Tell ns true,
.lolin Kunyan, wlmt la-fell Itlui last.
(’«-rvantes, where's (Ity Wiindnois kidgnc’
I'rnsiH-, I" ii'r
i"ie in sight?
Here history her vvaloli shall keep,

F. F. Noble, *1)2, who h-a been teaching
The w Idle Maeauh-y’s pHgeanIs gay
> Ij
in Aroostook dining the win .Veross his v iv Id pagesVVldle Hnmu and tlnlrot l-uUI Uielr sway
ter has rejoined his elas.s.
lit Mam ilill

While I'reseotl lends ns inauy aj(mi<
,Vnd tllhlMiii tells the fall of Itume,

I). W. Hull, ’IH). K. H Ilsley. ’DI, and
1). (1. Miiiisuii, '1)2, were in atleiiduiice on Ainl 'nealh thy inastor-loiich, Carlyle,
the opening cxcreises of the term.
(liini, luri<l,tlru s«airvhed pictures grow,
.1. 11. Pcmlleton, Huwduin ‘PI, now rep- Tlirongh widch tdiHxl runs, and liormra ptle.
And tliy gn-ut heart Iieats, Mtrabeau!
resenlalive of Wright iV DiUoii, was at Heie all (he years (lirow down tin-li lore,
the llru'ks, 'Phinsduy.
Here all tho heroes llve«ince more.
President H. L. Wliitinau went to Kann- I u Bomo dim nook w here sliHilows eret-p.
And all Itie lionrs of day are dune,
ington, Friday, to deliver an iiddress.
Pwo-tliirdH of both the upper classes
lia\e elected the vaiions depiirlments of
Prof. Mathews.

It may tie while ineru mortals sleep
Tliat Ca-sar talks with Wasldiiglon,
And onr own lost I'lysses smites
With Idin who songlit the Happy Isles.

For tioru

uihiu

one shelf tlu-y stand,

\t the cbi.s.s niiu'ting of the Juuiurs it
Siildiur and saint, and friend and lo«-.
was voted to have simply the class escuteh- l.inooln, with Ihtvls close at liand.
And HtiJiiewHll .laekson Just la-low
on inseit«-d ui lln'^ Oiiicle instead of ii
And grim Noll ('roinwelt -lhafs (lie womI—
pliotogr.iph ot the elass.
Stands cheek hy Jow 1 with ('hnrles Ihu First.
Heiu speak the masteis, wise and strong—
A NKNHATKIN.VI. UIVOItCK XI'IT.
Oh! tell me, wiis II yesterday
Hr. Henry Keiiy of Hidileford lia-- We heard Idhid H<itner sing ids song,
bronglil hint against his wife for divorce
'i'lial IinniHii, sweet, Immortal lay?
cliaiging that she ban attempted to poison' And did Wu hatk on I'aradise
Only tiatay wilti .Milton's eyes?
him by pnitmg arsenic in bis tea. 'Phe
w'ifi* is a ilunghter of .Mcx-uidcr Hostie of And thou, O SliiikcspeHre, If Indm-*!
liy Avon-side tlimi »rl nt rest.
this city, to whom he was married aiamt How can ti>y sigbth-ss eves still read
tliive years ago. -Mrs, Hostie in her de
The hiihit-n Ihouglit within iny brcssl?
fense alleges th.it hei IniHbiuid lias hccii Dante, In wliat (amlllnr place
Saw I thy sorrow-smitten (act?
worrying over limincial matters and that
his mind has heeu nnhalanceii by the Hero is tite hrnvt- nurd Itnskln told,
Here Is tin- treiisuru Wordsworth l<rooglit;
staain. Her counsel aver tliat she eonbi And tiere the string of limpid gohl
not have adiiiinislercd the poison as .ilWlieru Miittliew Ariioltl strung Ids thoiigln,
ieged, being ignorant of the uses of urseni.*, .Vnd ItotK-rt Browning—Itiif no grave
thinid ever Iitdil the weultli lie gavel
but Hr Kelly slates in opposiliou to this
liiiil he at one liit'u read aloud an article Hero live tlioy all, wllldu tliese ualls.
These neeroinanci-rs of tlio |•on,
ilesenbing au atlemplcd murder where (he Wllli iiohle voieb that uensuless calls,
wife dealt out arsenic to her husband in
They speak onto the souls of men.
.small doses in bis eotVec, that she studied Kaeh master hath his pluee t«> l>«,
Kor seornvth liniuhlcr eompnny.
(lie artiele and took troin tliul her plan of
making nway with him. Prominent conn- Here liave wu found the slorlet) ranglWliure the fair realms of magic Me,
sei have In-eii letained by lioth sides and Here, where the living eaii nut change,
an interesting ease will follow.
Here, with the dead that can not die.

I'oi.iCK (oritT KKroitn.
Leonard (.'abana W'ivh before (be court,
'.Monday, fur driinkciiiieaH, waa round guilty
and |iaid u tine of 8<) and costn. On tlie
H.oiie ilay, Levi King was iqi for the huiiiu
otVense and was given tlie Haitiu |iciiulty.
'I'iu-stbty, daiix-a |-^vaiM wiia la-fortt tbc
court on a cliaige of drnnkcnncaH and was
leiiteiiccd to 30 diue^in j.til at liani labor.
Fvaiia bad entered tho lunne of Charley
KtHb-rick on Front atrect, vt bile drunk, and
aiiiioved tl^i iiitnatvM. retuiniiiK after hav
ing lieen got ont once and creating coiiaid*
criilde diNtnrbance.
Patrick .Indge hud inado] tronble in
iToctur’a Ituarding lioinH* on NVater street
.Old Hcttlctl Itefuru th * court on NVedneaday with a line of 83 and cohU.
Lewis Aloid, a river driver, was ar
raigned Tiiursday and tilled $3 and coutH.
Hu had a job on the river which he promised to nudeil'ike at once and the niittiinus
in his case was snsiuMided.

IIAVK IT I'ltlNTFI).
PostiiiasterH all over the country have
been ic(|nested by ilie tlepHiliiieni to post
thie coiiHplcnoiisly :
“Huii't Iliad yunr letter or package withont having yunr own utltlretw written
or printed upon the u}i)a-r left hand
corner. 'I'his will iiisnru its prompt n*(nrn
to yon if not delivered, and will prevent
ita being aent to uiitl opened at tliu dead
ItKAL KSTATK TKANhAC'riONN.
PuUuwiug are the recent tiamiietiuns in letter oflicu.”
Tliia grows out of (be fact that last
real estate fur KemiuU-e county.
AI.IUoS—NstbMii IMlii lu W, 1. l>u\u, IhiiiI, uionth .VJC, 1(H) pieces AT mail matter went
ft and other valuable oonsidtiralion
Al'uceia—F. W. Wliitflvoiisi- lo H.ninali .1. lo (be dead letter olliue.
Uowder, land,
J'ht-oU- •!. Cyphi-is to |.mu.
rtuK-e K .Mactdc, laitd, valuabilc considi-ialton
IIIDII M-'IIDOl. AFFAIUM.
ClitNA—K. HInsuiore to Ihss II. Watts of,
TbuiiiMton, land, STiA; Orrlii It. and t'urile .V !
On Friday uvening the geiitlcincn of
Uerrlll ut Augusta, to It. T .Mt-rrlll of VV|iul».r
loud. ft.
I the Senior eJavs tenderiMl a jecujditm to
Ltn liriKl.U—H. 8. Howant o( SVeet <iardint-i
lo A. J. NewelL land with buildings tht'r«.H>n,tMJun. tbu ladies, at 'rtiayi-r'a hall, which was
U<»KMouiti-.Jttsvph i*. (lurdon to karl H.
Fniet. laud with buildl-g» theitsiu, #mki, F. i'. Imndsoinuiy decorated for thu oc-caaioii. It
Foblusuu to Mis. Cura FT Fruel, land uiih buUdWHS a pleasant uvuut in the history of thu
VassAt.iM>a«j-Uuttiajma II Washbuiii tot'bas. claas of ’tkl.
J{. f.'atus, laud with buililings tbereou, f iucn.
WAlKSVtl.l.k-ls«t<vUs 11UU>U-I1 to Marllnt^ As thu college tunn began Hiis week,
jjlaiMlell, land, tl&uo; Janiwa I.. I'vrklns ol KiversUlu to L. F. JacSsuo, land, VlibU): K. 1.. kbiusun the praulico of (be school hasu ball Ivuiu
w U. F. UalloHvll, laud with buildings iLvruon,
at tbs g> luiuuiuui has Unui discoutiuutal.

tilirlne of tlie mighty! take tity throne
llullt lu-re of inonuineulal stone!
Well have we built It. Tills gray stone,
Ity toll upreared, by labor wrought,
SliHped ore tliu raceiif man was known,
Is older far tlian liuinan tliunglit.
Here mingle In one |H-rfect plan
Heart ol the hills, and heart ef inaii.
Flow on, O Kenm iM-e! and keep
Tlie star and song n|Kin ihv hreasi;
Dream on, O eity! hiiK asleep,
Cliinldiig the long s1u)h‘ toward the west;
Here In (hy inldst a voleu shid) be
That s|>eakv (or tmnioilHlItv!

ItFMVI.tlTlD.NN OF ItKHI'Ft'T.
WiiKKKAH, (he Supreme .Master WorklUHii t»f the Lodge alaive Ima again etileiod
onr eircb*, and tt msft-rred our brolln-r
Fled K. Wing to timt temple not made
willi bandfi, eteiiiHl in il-u heavens;
Iie/io!trtl: ‘JT.at to fb dt-atb of brother
Wing, WabM'dl.' I -‘go No. 5, .\. (J. I’.
W., Ini' bw-t n loot worthy lirother and
the enmmin.ov a upright eilizen.
ffeso/erd; I'lial we, as Mirviviiig hrothera, do hcf lo '-xti-iid our dee}H'Ht syniputhy to the O'—ted family in ihia sudden
bereave'-ii'ui that has bufalten them;
retneinbcriug (hat their Iohs ta liin gain.
An«i may it.cy ilnd cumfurt and eutisolatint. Ill kite Hivmu Master who has said,
“Lvi, 1 .im with yon in sorrow and trouble.”
At..I ni.iy llieir ln>|H* be siicb that all will
m.. I again in an unbroken fauiily oirclo.
/irso/etd .'Tbal a copy of tbesu reaolulioi.v be sent lo the family of uur departed
Liollier, and l»e inscrilH-d on the records of
mil Liaige; iiImi a copy to TliK Wa’IFKMil.I .Nf-Vll. and Ihu .\ncliur and Shield
lot puldioatiun; and that onr charter byi
diiipod in inouriiing for thu space of thiily
days in respect to onr late hrothur.
1 .Hteiiiuliy snbimltvd in C*. H. ami i*.
(L S. (iFiviiKLi.,
Uuuiinittee
F. .Mkiikii.!.,
A. L. Kosk.
y Rcsulntiuns.
Waterville, Match 2d, IHUl.
Ayers SHisauarilla strvnglbeus uttik
neevts. helps digestion, and iUlizc« the
blood.^

«tr»»d Exclusively lo me
Over Twenty-One Million People
t edifiuedieWorl'I’s

We have the largest and best stock ol Teas we have ever
carried, and our 50 cent Tea is the best yet. We are'selling a good Tea for,26 cetlts, and we h.ive a fine stock
of English Breakfast and Formosas. We buy our Teas
direct /rom'importers in New York.

. ,

COJF'BTEJBJ.

We need not say much about this line of goods, as every one
knows we sell the best Coflee sold in Maine.
Are Helltnir iinmenMe qiinnlitirN.

We have reduced prices orr alt gpade.s. Old Honesty and
' Stock's Best Patent are still the leaders.
Call or send for samples.
tSl

Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine coiree of (he World
If you can find a gror. r in New Englsinl Hist
does not sell “ 8«-nl nraiid ” Coffpc, sii«l wlllst-nd
will send you 6U lislf.
Ihr information to....
tone views of Hie Worbl'
Chase A Sanboro, Boston, Afas5.

w.

No. 55 Main

And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
f
fair share of the public patronage.

nxjixrnxrEsiLats
Oot In a supply yet ^ New Is a good time
to buy. with a barrel of PilUbunre Best in
the house you defy frost and famine and are
sure of most excefteat breed, every day.

Fifty Cliainber Sets from $<S.0() to $75.00,

SDPEEIOR IN EVERY RESPECT
ANY STONE OR MARBLE,

-:r ^

Ihc

Krniiclicc.

REDINGTON &

CO.,

DIITERVILLE, IIIIHE.

CHILDREN’S

A

BIO

ASSOItTBEiXT

OE

+ SUITS4^
-AT-

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

J.

U.

21 Main Street,

Waterville, Me,

AJSTJD "WOOID.
r>O^W;Jj<&2iORE>E>TVE^.

OOAlLi

TOSELl. ont

OFF.lCEiON]}MAINl.ST..|iNEAR; FREICH r;iDEFOT

'Waterville, IVle.
IvKMXKiiKe t'oi’XTY.—Ill I'rohate Court st Au-

sh i

HOMER N. CHASE A CO.,
.kllltlJUN.

•

-

.'M.tl.SK.

:t.i

Several thousand duliarH have U-un
spent in perinauunt iinruvumeuts, and il is
gratifying to know that thu city litut not
run behind on ciirrtMit expenses.

want a

lieci-UHei],
■ for
' tliu
■ imyim-iitt of ill
(IhIus. i-tc., viz: Tlio
Hrowii tot, so i-nlU-tt, oltuxtu In .tlblou;
Ucio.iiaat,'I'ltHi iiullue tlivroof be gfvi-u tlirou
wt-uki HUccvMivoly, prior to tiio si-t-oiul .Momlity
of April noxl, in Hio Watt-rville Mail.iinuwti|>a|H-ir pHntvtt In Wntorvillo. that nil |HirHonH iiiloresloil mii.v Htlenil at a Court of I'robnto llioii to l>e
liolileu ui AugiiHtH, nixl hIiow <-an»o, if any, wiiy
(lie iirayor of tmtd i>utfttoii Hhonhl not Ik- granlt-tf.
(». T. 8TKVKN8..lmig»-.
AlU-Ht: lIDWAltD OWEN, lU-gisU-r.
DTiCK Is lioroby glvun. (lint tliu snbHurlbor
tiiM boon duly a|)iM>lutctl Adniiiilstrutor on
lliu OHtnie of
SAIt.Ut .M. lil.ACKWKi.I., lute of Watervllh*.
lu tbu County of Kt‘nnubt>c, dueuuiieil, inti-Htnl* .
amt iiiu nndurl.ikon (hat truHt by giving iHUid uh
lliu Ihw diruou: All )>un»ons.tIiur«-roru, liavlng «tnntumlH ugHliiHt tlie uxtate of snld ducuusud, nre dottirud to t-xbibll tlio DHiue for suitluinuiil; mid all
Indoliietl to xitld uHtute are ruiiuuHttHi to iiiaku im
iULHlintu iiuNinunt to
CHAULK8 V. CUO.M.MbriT.
Miiroli 20, IHiH.
3w44

N

Hot To-day, Gold To-morrow.
HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

ll.iNA'H
Bi-t rffactni-U on (Its bowsl*.
Tbs) work sasUy with ilw ttarssyanUa.

We must reduce our stock, and shall make
prices which will induce you
to purchase.
,

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

Write nt oiirtt for terms.

-The Kind That Cures.”

Draperies,
Window
Curtains,
Shades and Fixtures of
all kinds.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

oil liiexuooml .Momlsy of MHrcIi, |SU4.
fusta,
.l.KWELhYN LIHBY, Admliiistrulur tm Hie
APPLE TREES M olhcr
ittalCof
2tSi,4?.» (Sr
NEKSON HHKilNS, late of Albion,
2(l.',t>«Nl U)
Haiti county, tlt-i-oaoi-il. liHving |H-iltlomHl for
NURSERY STOCK, luilcuiiHu
lo evil the fiilluwtiig real
rent i-siHtetif I I

Alter the first dose the daily bleeding at
my nose ilopperl. ami alter thrt-e )M>t()e.s I
cousiiler myM-lf cured. I have mi nmch
(.lith in its virtues that 1 wish lo send (wo
Ixitiles (u a (liend in the l*rovinces who
has iK-en sick two years.

e s-

Tin-ware, Agate ISare, Croekery and Cntlery.

121,2.18 Ca
1(;3 4(1 >

nANA’S
Jlr SARSAPARILLA

From the cheapest to the best. Some patterns to close
at half price.

SHVED STREET,

Ol'

a-

ist

On

Cnsta luaa, la muc-ii Itanilsoiuer, will lucorrode, gattior iiiomm, or vliaiise In any
way.
WritH 1110 for designs hiiiI ]>i lues. It is ci-rtiiliily
for yotir interest to dos<> it lounu In iH t-ii of
any >!oiiuiiu>iitni work.

WE WANT MEN

’l.ist winter I was
t.ikcn down with .a‘Ii
severe coltl which I
sctile»l on my luiq»s.
I was conliiu-d l«>
Hu- house nearly nil
winter niul could n<i( do any work (or
seven iinmihN. My (rientU ami even my
pliy-ician-i thought Hint I had consumption,
or what wouhl s<h>ii culminate in that
tlisease. .\t Inst was induced to try

CROCKERY in all grades,

'23tt

trjo 00
iH.:v>Li to
8,475 3t)
121.422 Ot) (Tilts Is Hie way tt la dune. V«ii i-.iii easily learn.)

If you want to
Ijel tliron)>h lluwint<-r, take l).ln.l'^
Sarv) |wmll.i, •' I'In
Kimi Tli.u ('nrt
\Vh;it It will di» is
tol.l l.y Ailin' K.
Mcl). m.-dd, <>( Ilatli,
Me. 'riie (list t.f

r/li\K

V.AIMJKSiT

:)3.ca7 .%7

Sudden Changes

IviVMr*®,

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE FUENITUBE
HOUSEKEEPING.

ItKC-ait-TS.

Sudden Deaths

of

2m44

And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

THE CITY'S FINANCEH.
Mr. Bates, City Auditor fur 1893, gives
iiH thu following Agiircs from tbu city
books, buitig a sninmary of the sLatement
to appear in the regular city re{H)rt.
CITY TiiKasuitv.

.\te till- n-siilt of such wcntln-r uiiU-s-. you
have a -<0111)3 constitultoii and a la-.-iltliy
skin whirh will adapt itself to

sonxr.

Waterville, Maroh 2S, 1804.

Your Winter’s Flour?

line

Some

Which we are selling at prices so low as to astonishTyou.

Choice and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

Kl.MWOOI> AUCTION SALE.

•Interest Itcariiig Notga .Mh

El T S
In all grades and at the "Very Lowest Prices.
old patterns at greatly reduced prices.

No. 12 Common Streets.

Having purcha.sed the stock at the above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we sh.all at all times keep in stock, and for sale

Adjt. IV. C. Fhilbrook, Ist Maine Regi
ment Knights of Pythias went to Batigur
Thnihilay arternm>:i to inspect I..ewi8 A.
Barker Div. K. of i*.

IncrcMJte during year

nVCITGHIELL,

B.

Coniiniltces have been appoinletl from
Bayard l)iv. and from Haverhill Lodge
K. of I’, to make arrangemcnhi for an
evening’s untertainmuiit lo bo given soon,
to which tho Knighla of Skowhegon will
be invited.

liicruaxe for the year

PARKER STEWART & GO.,

NEW,-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND iV

Waterville I>odge No. 5 A. O. U. W. ii
increasing rapidly in number, six ukndi
dates being initiated at the Iasi moetiiig
and the application of ten more leceived

Tout
^
l-AVMK.Nra.
Mayor's warrants, not
incluittiig tlioan IssiiL-tt to itny Interuet
Hearing Notes
CiMh on liuml Maroti 1. 18111—
DEIIT STATEMENT
Net Debt March 1. 18*J3
as per IteiKirl
Nut Debt .Maruh 1, IriH

VVe have a larger stock than we wish to
carry, and are giving some splendid
bargains to our customers.

QUINCY MARKET,

"W AtexrxrlUe, 3MCe.

The Arst regular meeting of the Order
of Foresters was held last Monday evening,
when several new iiieinbers were taken in.
Mr. James Grover came down from
Skowbegan, where he is soon to institute
another court, and perfurined the initation
coreinonics. Those who have their poll*
cies should remember that Saturday, of
this week, is thu last day of grace for the
payment of thu endowment assessmeut for
April, and uhunid see the Financial Secre
tary at oaco or their |>oIicies will lajise.

From Coilrctor for taxes;
if lHliu-l-2-3 and
iiilurt-»t on saiiiu
•From inoreHae In
uaioarit ol liiDirust Bearing Nuteu
From Ollier sources
Dll humi March 1,1803

«

Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers and Radishes now in
market, fresh from Boston.

VRATICKNITY MATTKItB.

Assignee W. '1'. iJaiues sold at public
auction this furunoun snub of the furniture
of the Klinwood Hotel as is not covorod
by the mortgagu hold by Kben *Miirch &
Sun, and is not allowed to proprietor Jud
kins by law. Mr. Haines also sold the uuexpired lease of the hotel, which runs until
thu tirst of October, the good will of the
business etc. C. G. Careleton acted as
aiictioiu-or in his usual eflicieiit manner.
Tho salu of Huine scattering articles of
fiirnilnru was made Arst. A couple of
settees weru bid off by G. A Aldun fur
85.14; dining room chairs by D. IL Swan
fur 811. Mr. Swan also bought the big
oak sidchuard in the dining room for $^I3;
also a nice folding bed for 830, and a
buggy for 8^48. Two shares of the stock
of thu Masonic Building Association wore
hid oif hy W. D. Hussey at 813..50 per
share, 'i'hc niiexpired luase, guo<l will
etc. fell to Frank Uediiigton fur an c':eu
4)200. We do not nndorstund that Mr.
Redinglun purposes to give his personal
attentiuu to thu lionse but will probably
put some olio into it to run it fur lilin.

JG^ X.S

We have a full line of Garden and Grass Seeds, all new and
of the best varieties.

NEW MAPLE SYRUP, $1.00 PER GALLON.

Any one who has a trotter or pacer be
intends, to cainpaigii this summer is re*
quested to send his address to A. R.
Yates, pioprietur of FairHeld Trotting
I’ark, so that liu may got it on his mailing
list. 'ITiey will then be sure of receiving
iiolices and entry blanks. [Maine papers
please copy.]

o

B^IvOUR.-

FalrOroundx

^C-

1). M. Foster of Canton, the well known
breeder, has booked two mares to Tarratino, H sou of Wilkes, and by bis dams the
best bred colt in New Ktiglaiid.

— .MVil'IK liVKtU DcNN.

[ I'bu hIhivu put-iii, written by Mra. Diinii,
WHH read at tliu uxerci\cs which marked
the dudii-atiuti of (he new puhliu library at
hi-r old home in liuMowi-ll. it ia hardly
iieecHHary (o atute thal the librarv building
is eouatructud of llailowell granite.]

DO YOO DRINK TEA AND

Chase & Sanborn’s

“SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE

i

or anythiiifj
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,
•lAMFS CLARKIN,
37 lv,tst Tenjple St.,
NEXT TD OTTKN'8 IIAKKIIY.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
WlivruHit. Kt-t-'l .Morrill of Clilini, MhIuu, by lita
inoilgagu tli-i'd, dated tbu‘dtitli dny of dune. A.l>.
IHHU. and recorded in tliu Kuniiebec registry ot
duetts, bonk BTa, |iHgo AIA, uoioeymt lo me, Hu*
iiiidersigiied.ueerlmii |iArcet of real ebiMtu situ
ate in said CtiliiA, III tliu county of Kuniiulwe, Ainl
iMiiuidctI ns follows, vis: west by tliu road from .1.
Alley's to East VassAllHjru; soiilb by Hie land of
tbe liuirs of C. llmntlii: east by land oceupUKi by
one (tiHldant; mid north liy the 11. Urugg iilaeu
amt tile imreel of Imid buiow descrlbwl. Alsu oiiu
otiii-r iiarcei
iiArcel in
In Winslow,
vvinsiow, .^
Mihiiiu
hIiiu, iMiunueu
iHiiinded wusi
west oy
tiy
said tlragg
til
)ilHoe; nortb by land of said Alley;
ly bunt formerlv ut •). Hatch; and south by
east by
rst atiuve dt-eerlbed tiurcui; amt wheruas, thu
the tirst

F. S. 1 uni |ir<-|Hirt-d to tlo xHlisfuctory uork .in
Any kind ol Inlt-iior DuuorAtions, UII or Wii‘ ~ tben-tore, by ruasoii u(~the br*-acli uf tliu omidi
Colorn ut rt-HHoiiablo pnct-s..
-44lf
Hon thereof I clHiiii a forechtsuru of said mort
gage.
ANDUKW II. ItlCE.
FtUt A UKi.lVDI.i: .Sl'ltlNG .MEDICINE I'HE WaturvUle, .Me., Mar. 27, A.D. 18U4.
aw4(
ixntll’s l.MF){OVKI>
Kk>nkuk(- CmtMTV—4u Probate Court, at Au
gusta, UII the fourth Monday uf March. 1HU4.
A eurtulu iuitruinuiit, purporting tola* Ihu last
will aiui teslHinent of
KUEDEltICK Ii. WING, late of Waterville.
A Uuiii- iliiu invigorutoa tlie digestive organs, In said County, ueceased, having lawn prvseuted
iiu)ir«>ves tbu
mid is a iievur failing ri>m- for probate;
(Kly for D)a|H-|K<ra, >1 luiuiloe, li(-AdAelio, Dlsriia-ss,
Dkokkko,'I'hal iiotlou thvreof be given three
Co|iBH|>Atloii. Mild ail lini'Urllit-s of tliu IHihhI.
weeks siiueessively prior to the (oiirth Monday of
Tiiuy |K)Mi>sn
allorative ()Uiilltitfs, ex April next, In thu Waterville Mail, a newspaiiei
citing tliu l,l\*r and Klilm-ysHiid uHiursuttrullons printeit in Walurvllle, that all iwrauna Intereslttl
to A nt-Hilliy Action, giving lone and rigor (u the may attend at a Court of I'lubate, then to be
wliote syslt-ni.
huldmiat Augusu.aiid show causu. If any, why
Good at all SeusoiiH. Duly AUots. a llottlo. the said instruinent should nut Iw proved, ai*proveil and ailuwett. as the last will ami testament
ol Uie said deceased. « ^ ......................... .
tl. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: ItOWAUJ) OWEN Iteglstur.
3w44

WILD - CHERRY i BITTERS.

Compound Syfhp of Sarsaparilla

KKNNaiiKO COPKTV.—In rrobiiie Court huld nt
AugUHia, ou the fourth Monday of March, IttM.
JOHN W. UKEEI.KY, Administrator on the ustatu of
HANNAH W. IIA im.im, late of Oak land,
In said couuty. deouasud, having presented his
It tbe HEST .S.rits.VFAltll.I.A in iiiv umrkel tirst acuouni of Htlmlulstratiuu of said estate tor
and only i-uxtn AOt-ts a Itotlle.
allow ancu;’
UBDaitKU.'That notice thereof be given three
It eonU tbu lu-avily Hii\(<rtt»e«l tuiea the extra
AU vi-uts lor Ailvi-rtteiiig, loit we haru ihuiDAiiul weeks suoMsslTuly prior to ths fourth Monday of
April uext, in the Waterville Mall, a {uewrtluauet I'rltfes. .\l»u all PUKE and HKI.IAUIJC
pa|w)r printed In Waterville, that all pereons InterIDRXJOS ^ Jv4Er>IOII^EQ ustwl may attend at a Probate Court then lo be
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
--.vr—
the same should not be elluwcst.
U. T. STEVENS, Jmige.
wn ii
IODIDE OF I'OTAOSICM

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Attest: UOWAUD OWKN, lUKistar.

Sw44

KK.s.Nloim-Cor.NTV.-lii Court of Probate held
at Augusta uu thu sucoig||^(<iii<luy of .Maroli,

isul

ANNIE F. DA VIS, widow-of
K. liAVKUNE DA VIS, late ol Oakland,
111 said h-ounty, di-ccast-ir. liming pn-iu-iitt-d lu-r
njipIk-Htlon for Hi)uw,iiicu out of tlic la-rsoiml
i-stalu of sul<l det-uaucil:
OitliKlici*.That notlcu theruofbo gtiun tlirue
w<-«-kK sucet-HsIvely. in tliu Waterville .Mall, print,
ed III Wiiterviltu. in said county. Hint all persons
liiteresle*! nnty attend at a Probate Court to Ik*
lic-iil at .Vnguita, on tlie sieoiid Monday of April
next, and slii>w cause, If any thuy have, why Iho
----------• sliould
........... not* W granted,
rnyer of' .............
said |H-tlllon
^
G.T.8TKVENH, Judge.
IIOWAHDUWEN, ItegUlur. 3w43

This is a statement that you seldom
see us make, as we are very particular to
advertise nothing hut the truth. These
suits iire last season’s suits and wo are bound
to get rid of them before wo get the bahiuce
of our
pip

notice of appointment of

ASSIGNEE.
t

Augusta. Ill ttie
.Maliiu

i*r
AA.htalu
I>. 1801.

iity of Keiinelieo mid
* I2lh day of March,

Tlie undersigned liureliy gives notice of his npIHdutnient as .Vsaignee of tliu estate of
I.L'Cllt.-l C. HUGWN okWatervIHo.
In said eouiiiy of Keiineliec, Insolvent debtor,
will* tins bovii duclared an liisolveiil n|M)n tils
)>ullllun, by ili«] Court of lusolvunoy (or said
county of hennetHH),
WAltUEN C. PIllLIHKXiK, Assignee.
2w43
otice ta hereby given that (tie subscriber
lias Ih-uii duly appointed Administrator on
lliu eslalsl t>f
DAVID It. Hii.l
IIL'LDAH M. ItOltlNSUN. tale of WaturvUle,
ill the uonnty of Keniiebuo, deeeased, Intestate,
and has iiiidurtaken iliut trust tiy giving tKiiid as
lliu law directs: AU )K-rsons, tlu-refore, liavlng deiiiands against thu estate of said deveaia-d are
desired to exiitbit thu snihe for seltleinunt; and
all Induliltnl to said estates are re«|uestiKl to make
liniiieillutuiuiyment to
INCUKASEUUlilNSUN.
.Mar. 12, IHUI
3^43

N

is iiureliy given, lliat thesubscrltK-r lias
buun duly np|H)lnlcHl Atlmlnlstralrix on thu
NU'I'ICF.
estate uf
CHAltl.EH L. ToWI.E.hitu of Oakland.
In tlie county of KennulH-i-, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving U>nd aa
the law directs; AU (lursons, therefore, having deinamis ugainst Hie eHlale ot said decuustHi, are
di-alriHl to exlillilt the samu for setHument; and
all iiKlebled lo said estate uru rmiui-stud to make
imiiiedlalopH)meiil to
..
.
MAItV K. TOWLE.
Mareli 12, IMM.
3w4J

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
M’he
..... ....r Iteutl Morrill, of China, Maine, by ids
morigiigu dtHsd. dated the twelfth day of ^tay, .i.
!>., IHir', mid reconlutT In lliu KeiiiiulH-o registry
o( deeds, biHik 3UI, imgu'i2u, con-fvytHl to me. Hie
uiidurflui{yi|^ uurtnla parcel of real estate stiiiate
rn Winsmw.M
14,
.. ■.■■■.rw, aisi.ie,
sine, II,
III thu
fciiu
' county
v,41,11,7 of Kunncjieo,
mid iKiuiidud na
as f.'.l.rnr,
follows, vis: Kll
all lull,
(hat M,, 14| n
n....
(Kly acre loGNo. M. wbluh is east uf a forty acre
lutMueded
by
1
(lutcUeU
toJ.
llamUii.
.March IM.
1 It
—
■
■
»
I.,
II
1,
II. uuiuniuiiig
__
.
•*. ««. s . Ill,
ten acree, also lot of land In China aforesaid and
txmmiuil wtdi by the riuu( by J, Alley’s; south by
laud uf the heirs of C. Hamlin; «aist D) land of T.
Doe; and north by (he 11. Ilragg idaee and tlie
IHirvel -if land below deecrttiud. Alswauutlivr lot
of land III said Winslow and bonmM west by Hie
Kragg plaeei north by lartd of said Alley: east by
laud formerly of J. Hatch, amt eoulh by the next
almve descrlbctl (laroel: ami whereas, (he tHindltiuii of said inuilgagu has been broken, now therefore,
rui^i uf the bn-aoh ol the condllluu
thereof, 1 olaliii'a furuoh sure of sahl mortgage,
A. Hi itiCE
Waterrills, Malue, March X7, A.D. iw/ 3w44

We shidl sell our .Sd.OO, .S3.50 and $4.00
Suits at
^2.50,
And our $4.50, $5.00 and $>(5.00 Suits at
3 3.00.
Wo have not many suits of the kind in these
lots, hilt they comprise all sizes from
4 to 14 years of age.

J. PEAYY & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
31 MAIH STREET,
............

WATERVILLE, ME.

V

; 'V-.;

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCB.

It is plain that there ia going t be a
sharp rivalry among tbe firemen fur the
silver trumpet to be givon at the Water
ville Military Hand Fair.

Tbe electric. ears haven’t been having
smooth sailing for ihe last few weeks.
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 18M.
The track has not yet got settled dpwn
and it makes hard work for the oars to
Local News.
keep running on regular time. As soon
The city whooli will begin neit Mon.‘ as (he ground gets well settled tbe track
will be ballasted up and put in flrat-class
day.
shape for tbe summer’s business.
Tioonio DivUion, 8 of T. will elect offlThe firm of Davis & Sonie have moved
cen this evening.
their safe and gut well setilcd in their new
There were 25 people from this oity on
offices in the Masouio block. Tbe offices
the eiourtion to Qnebeo Monday morning.
are those formerly occupied by W. F. F.
Most of the lawyers of the oity went to Fogg esq. and Mr. Fogg will still retain
Aogusta Monday to attend probate or in desk room (here, as he oontiniies bis Iie4(d
•oIvsDoy court.
quartets io this oity. The walls and ceil
The session of the evening school will ing of the offices have been papered and
be resumed next Monday at the South the woodwork basalt U'en painted. Heated
by steam and supplied with abundant light
Oranimar, with Miss Fuller in charge.
from big windows, tbe offices are now
The farm of the latn H. C. James in
Oakland has been bought by £. W. Clark, among the finest, If not tbe best, in tbe
city.
formerly of the Arm of Foster & Clark.
There was a fairly well attended meet
The rite,of baptism was administered to
ing of tbe Waterville Hioycle Chib at (he
eleven persons at the Baptist church Siiii>
club rooms Tuesday evening. The untne
day evening at the close of the Easter oonof oue DOW member was received and ac
oert.
cepted. Tbe financial affairs of the club
The work of repairing the Universalist are prosperous.
As the summer ap
eburoli, according to the plan v ted for at
proaches the rooms are to l>e made attrac
the meeting of the society, has been tive to tbe members by furnishing them
begun.
with newspapers and magazines. The
There will be an Easter concert in the weather is now too cold to inspire much
oburoh on the Flaius next Sunday evening talking over of plans for runs for the
at 0 ^ o’clock. The programme will be club.
in English.
^
Parker Stewart.expects to begin in May

teleotion the audience warmly applauded
tA eneored tbe piece and it was the only
number on the programme which obtained
Anotlier^ Stag^e of otxr Journey
this dihiinetton.
around the World Now Ready.
For several weeks the interior of the
church of 8l. Francis de Sales has (Men
We have had several inquiries in regard
under the bands of the repairers amVdecuto securing back numbers of (ho "IVorld
raters and the resnlt of their work is in
every way satisfactory. The e^llf and and its People by Sunlight.” Tliosn who
ceiling of the church have been beautifully have not the coupons for the first {Mirts
frescoed by the Arm of Whittaker Bros, of will Im* supplied with the parts if they will
Boston, who have had long experience in send 15 cents foi eaoh one. No. 7 is equal
this style of work. There are seven (tancls
to its preileceBi>nr8. It contains:
on either side of the arched rvof, hearing
Halifax, Nova 8cotia.
the representations of different
(li
sacred
symbols. The romhinaliun of colors in the
entir^ frescoing is vory flue and produces
a charming <ffuet. 'riie niHin altar in the
centre of the rear |rorltoii of the siinetimry
has been rebuilt. It is done in white and
gold HS are also the snmil aitars at either
side of the utnetuary. All the wotxlwork
in the church has becu given a coat of oil
aud varnish and the Kaouluary and aisles
6f the chiindi have bfi n newly carpeted.
The eutiru church edifice is now one ofllie
l>est ill (own, and U capable of seating be
tween 1100 and 1200 persons.

F'nglish Quarter, Hong Kong.
Rain 'Peinplo at Tim-Tiin.
Caravan at Rest.
Anolent Astronomical Instrnmcnt.
A Native's Home, Kcqundor.
Mount Chimborazo.
Pul llo Fountain at Quito.
Street in Buenos Ayres.
Royal Road from Bodegas to (Jiuraiula
Second Nile Cntarnot.
Nilo Boats at El-Gizeh.
Fhiglisli Artillery in tho Desert.

PERSONALS.

Harry M'urcli of IiCwn»toii is iu the vity.

Alexandria after the Bomlmrdment,
Suez Canal.

..

Rnel
Westbi
nrday p
weeks.
Mrs. FL N. Small, member of th** Wa
terville IJterary cinb and Mrs. W. H.
Davis of Aiiftista were present at Uic
meeting Of thu Tuesday oliib this week.
Next Monday the Cascade iauiMiry will
lie removed from tho Steven’s bhK*k cor
ner of Maine And Churob streebi' to the
laundry building on Alpine itriict. A team
will be employed to collect and deliver
work.
President B. L. Whitman nf Colby
University will aildross t^e ladib.H of ihc
Tuesday olnh on "Browning” at the Mur
rey vestry next Tuesday aftornooti. 'I'lie
lecture will betreo to all who wish (o at
tend.
Chas Priest, a workman at the Bates
saw mill, sawed two fingers off from his
right hand Monday afternoon. Mr. Priest
has been iiithcr nnfortunato thi^ winter in.
flmling employment and had engaged only
that iMorning to work at the mill.
WINSLOW.
Walter Maddox is visiting in Bangor.
L. C Cornish Esq. of Augusta, was in
town, Satnrday.
Postmaster Albt'rt Fuller went to Au
gusta Tuesday.
Corn Smiley closed.her toriii of sehool
in district No. 5, Mar. 23.
Miss Mav 'I'aylor, who Is teaching in
Pawtucket, R. 1., returned home Satuiday,
for a short vueittion.
Henry L. (Sariand has been drawn a*<
juror to aitciid (he AnnI term of tbe SuIH'i'ior Court at Augusta.
Frank Hayden, a former Winslow lioy,
whoso home has been in tbo Went for a
gieat iinuiy years, bas returned to his
imtivo town for a visit.
Mrs. Cornelia B. Getcllell returned, Fri
day, from her trip to tho Midwinter Kxpesiliuii in (Jalifornia aud various placed in
the IVest. She has l>t>en gope seven
eks.
Alice M. Getcheil closed her school in
district No. 8, last Friday anil in the even
ing she had a hcIiooI exliihitiini. The oxrci.Acs were well carried out and unjoycfl
by all present.
I'lie biuly i<f .Mrs. George Lacombe,
burn Hattie Marco, was brought fioin
Bustun, Tiiursday moriiiiig mi llie Pnllinan
and wiB be iti(eri-«‘d, Satuiifay. The de
ceased Imd iiiidei'goiie an operation *iii a
Boston hospilnl.
S. P. .Smiley inforiim ns by the following
lutes when the ice left the Sebastioook
river: 187(5, Apuil 3;''77, •Mnrch-dlG; '78,
Mar. 18; '7D, Ayr. 12; ’HD, Apr. 2; *81,
.Mar. 18; *82,,Mar. dO; ‘83, Apr. 12; ’84,
.\pr. 5: ’85, Apr. 17; ’8i5, Apr. D; ’87, Apr.
20; ’88, Apr. 10; '80. .Mar. 20; ’DO, Apr.
3; ’1)1, Mai.JK); 02, Apr. 3; ’03, Apr. 11;
01, Mar. 22.

Harold Watkins is visiting friends in
Khnriotnn.
Sidney.
Out of town siiKscribers wishing llio
Hon. E. F. Wt bb miido a trip to Salem, parts can get Ibom by sending their cou
Mass., Tiiestlay.
pons and lU cent piccos to 'liiK Mail
Fred Williams of ILdgrado was in the
offioo.
city Wednesday.
Each pottfolio will contain IB pages
Miss E. W. iledgu of Augusta is visit
and there will ho 2(1 portfolios. I ho
A sociable with a programme of much the erection of a new btiildirtg on the site ing Mrs. 11. D. Bstes.
Interest will be held at the vestry of the of the one now occupied by him in the
wliulu series will iimke a most vabuitdc art
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wing were in Au
Methodist Episcopal oburoh on the even* Quiiioy market. The new structure will
colleolion. For your own pleasure ami
gusta, Tuesday evening.
be of wood with a nice brick front. It
ing of April 0.
E. K. Druiimioiid went to I’ortland for the inforinaliou of your children, you
will have a frontage on Main street of
The regular monthly business meeting
sliouhl have the cotnpIeU Buries, snd you
20 1-2 feet and will be 100 feet deep. Monday on a business trip.
of the Women’s Assooiation will be held
Col. F. E Bootliby and wife have been shonhl seize the opportunity now. If you
Tbe front will have big plate glass win
Monday evening, April 2, at 7.30 o’clock,
dows for tbe d^isplay of goods, 'i'lie sec in the city a part of the week.
arc already gcfting'I'llK Mail all you have
at the Association Rooms.
ond floor of the building will be givon up
Prof, and Mrs. \V. S. Bavley arrived in to do is to save your coupons and pennies.
The board of health met Thursday even- to offices and tbo third floor will be made the city Wedutsday afternoon.
If you are not getting'Fur. Mail semi ns
log and organized for the year with the into a ball.
Miss Ella Downer spent Snndny with your name and address and the paper will
ohoioe of Charles Soule as chairman and
Belle Claflin, who is stationed in the her his/er, .Mis. liuluiiiub of H.iiigor.
1)0 sent you for •'111.50 per year or 75 cents
Frof. A. J. Roberts as secretary.
Congo country in Africa, has been granted
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Springer of Angiisfor six months. Single copies five cents.
City Marshall MoFaddeu is reciviiig a leave of absence to return to this conn ta visited friends iu this city, Tlinrsd^.
The coupons will appear regularly each
general praise for bis success in maintain* try and to her home in Maine, by the
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maynard and
ing good order in the city. The improve^ Baptist Foreign Missionary Board. Mis daughter are visiting friends in Belfast.
we<‘k. I-mok out fur them.
meat in this respect on Sundays, particu sionaries are not expected to remain
A very plcasoiit whist party was given
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
that country longer than three years at
larly, is e8(>ecially noticeable.
by Mrs. Jonas F. Gray Thursday evening.
Our sister oity of Augusta is getting one time aud she has been there 3 years,
Mrs.
C.
A.
Ileiulneksuii
and
Miss
A.
A.
wicked. The police found it necessary to but her return was hastened by the serious
Gleason went to Lowell, Mass., Thursday.
follow some of the young sports of that illness of her inothr'r, Mrs. Charles Grover,
Bow's This!
K. O. Ilovey, eoniity attorney of Somer
town to a barn out in tbo country, Thurs of Skowliegan. 'i'he trip will occupy some
We offer One linndred Dollsrs Howard
set county, and wifo were in the city .Mon
six weeks.
day evening, and break up n prize fight.
for any ease of Catanii that can not be
A big blonde young man was at the day.
cured by HaH’s i'atairli (hire.
The firm of Runuels & Son have got
Mrs. C. H. Prince of BnckHeld is (lie
station Wednesday morning on his way to
F. .1. t.'HENI--1 4\: CG., Props.,
fully installed in the store formerly occu
Tuloiio, O.
the Keeley Cure at North Conway. Ho guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Drum
Numbers Changre Eacli Week.
pied by Capl. Mitchell, and are ready to
\Vc,
(he uiideisigiHul, have kuuwn F. .1.
walked into the ladies’ waiting room mond.
Mcomroodate all customers as will be seen
(/heney fur ihe last lilteen years ami bufirst and lighted a chiy pipe. Informed
Mndaiiie Ware refurnnd Monthly
Take this ConiMOi, togfUiur witli ton cenU
lievi) him pinfeellv (lonoi-.tblc in ail bnsiby their advertisement in another ooluiuii.
that bo could not smoke there bo went a visit i>f several weeks at Wiiielicsler,
to S|isuM<n){'i». Ituuk Store, lux) you will re- j iieHS liiins.ictimH and fiiiam-iully alilu to
cflvu Tortrolio No. 7
of
L. H. Lurvey of FittsBeld has fitted up around to tbo mon’s room aud fired Mass.
carry out any oUllgatioiis made by their
the tipper story of Oscar Mayo’s building np again. Warned out once more he took
•‘XlfE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE BY : firm.
Dr. George H. Bailey of ForlliiiHl, the
I West
Truax, U'holesalo Drutrgiats, ToSUNLIGHT?’
on Main street as a bowling alley. He to the platform where ho enjoyed his pipe
1
bdo, G.
well known veterinary, was in the city
Moo itartlciilarH abo\'
has two nice alleys 00 feet long and his until the arrival of the train when ho de.
' Waldiiig, Kinnan & .Marvin, Wholesale
Saturday.
ioteutiou is to keep a first class, respect parted rejoicing for the scene of his
Diiiggl-ils, ’Foledo, O.
D. G. Munson, Colby ’i)2, sub-master of
HaU's I'alanh Cure is taken internnlly,
able place.
lease from bondage.
AlUNlL'lT.kL
COl'IlT.
the Koekland higti school, is visiting
aetbig directly upon the I)Io<m1 and tiiiicous
Easter was not blessed with good weather
smfaces
of tlio sj.su-m. I’ciee, 750 pi-r
The new telephone line between the friends in the city.
Civil Tcrin. CuntliiiKul Docket fur April.
b«»Hle. Sold by all dniygUUs. Tebtiniubut there were largo congregations at all ofilce of the Waterville aud Fairfield rail
Mrs. C. L. .Spaulding «)f Ilallowell has
111. Goodl'ieii vs. Butiip.s. Waldron; iinil.s free.
the churches, and the order of exercises, way in this city and the cur stables in
been the guest c)f her son, W. 1). Spauhl- Brown.
in many of the obtirches quite elaborate, Fairfield is now in operation ami two of
ll.j, Roderick vs. Lashiis.
Haines;
ing during thu week.
Ilmiiy Oliver, a retired mercdiant of
were well Da,rried out. Some of the deco- the instruments are being tested. We
AiiMin, .Ml!., and well known tiirongliout
Miss Lillian Hopkins of Millbriilgo, who Webb, Johnson & IVebb.
rutions were verv fine.
understand that during the day the service
210, Hanson * vs. York and triiriteu that seelion of the State as a cattle buyer,
has been visiting friends in the city, reAt the annual Fair of H. G. Staples is excellent and that a slight diflicnlty turnrd lioine, Tuesday.
Clair; Webb, .Joliii.soii & Webb fur trim- heads tliu following, will) perniissiun to
pnlilish:
Camp S. of V. of Augusta, to be held which has followed the putting on of the
Fur five years I have been afHicled with
Frttf. AV. A. Rogers went to Bangor tees.
April 4tb and 5tb, one evening’s euter- incandescent light system in the evening
200. Doe vs. Nelson. Brown; Webb, a hlmiiaeli ilisoider of (he wuist kind. 1
Monday t«t dclivi'r his Icetnre on "The old
can
be
easily
remedied
by
transposing
the
taiouient will be furnished by the war
tried doctors in this State^n .Massaelniv
.lohnson & Wel)b.
ami the new astronoirty.”
drama, "After Taps,’’ presented by Fair- wires. As soon as this is done and the
201. MeKeniicy vs McNally. Brown; sells, and in New York. Finding that
Mrs. M. K. Dwinell, who for several
(liey did little or no good, 1 b<>gan tr)ing
best instruments selected the work of ex
field Camp S. of V. of this oity.
Miiitin.
patent luedieines, and 1 tried almu.st every
months has bren vi:iiUi)g relatives at
tending (be system will be begun.
200. Pooler vs. Lasligs aiiji,. tnisloe nanuitde llutig that olfered any hope. But
Through the enterprise of O. F. Rich
Chillicotbc, ()., relui'ised bonic Saturday.
Brown; Haines.
they only gave relief fo** a few ibtys al
The Womau’s Literary Club makes a
ardson eeneral manager fur Waterville,
Miss Horluiise Low ini.s been spending
beht. Ill tlie spring of 181)3, niy friend,
283. Paisiins v.s. Hiiiitoii. Foster
the Atkioson Furnishing Co., have made digre.s8ion from its ii'-.ual custom aud ad
the poHtinahter, ealted my attentum to
the
school
vacation
with
her
friend,
.Mrs.
b'ester;
Huntoii
per
se.
a very handsome display of flowers for the mits both ladies aud gentlemen to itsmeulyour
Dy.spepsia .Syrnp, saying th it he knew
K. II. Fox at tbe liiller’s home in St. .John,
1. Wiidleigli VH. llickfurd. lliititoii; of .several eases almost as b.id a.s mine
past week or two in the large show win ing next Wednesday evening, April 4.
N. B.
Field.
Mrs.
Harriet
MacDonald
is
to
address
tbo
(hat
your
.Syi'iip had cured. I uent down
dow of their store on Silver street.
and got a bottle. 1 was feeling .so bad
7. Shore.s vs. Vigiie. Eaton; ('lair.
Department Commander J. Wiisley GilClub upon tbe Life and Works of Uuskin.
A bit of excitement was caused on the
15' Roderick et al vs. Butler et ub. l-ii*. that 1 opened it on the spot and draiik
Mrs. MacDonald lias had classes in Eng man of Oakland was iu the city Tuesday,
the street Monday by an alarm of fire
Ki'ine fioni the bottle. 1 set it on my ilesk
lish Literature at Batb, Wooilfords nud on business ci'mnccted wltTi^^HiS^DejiaU- ton; Stewart.
ami took some several times a dav. I took
from box 38, for a slight blaze at the home
10. Spaulding vs, Cowan; Eaton; Tit- jcuilv four bottles, and it^d me more good
Augusta the past winter and is reported to meiit.
of Joseph Furcival on Sberwin street.
itlian all tlo! doclois Ini^ ever done. In
eoinb.
be an interesting speaker. She is the wife
A. G. Bowio went to to Portland Mon
The alarm was raised for a burning out
1 am ihur18. Cayling el al vs. Vigiio. Jvatmi; 'hlioi-r, 1 felt like a new man
of Fruf. MacDeuald of Bowdoin culiegu. day to pnrcliasc the matorials for a plate
obiinney. The department did not find it
loijglily eonvineetl that Groder’s Nyrop
A fee of fifteen cents will be charged at glass front which he is to put in a store in Webl), Julinsun & Wobb.
jail tliat it ik elaiined to be.
necessary to throw any water.
21. VigiU! vs. Murray. Webb, Jolinsoii
tbe door to all nut lucmhets to defray, in Dover.
The minstrel show given by the Skow- part, the extra expense of tbo evening.
& Webb.
' At the roll eall at the Mctliodi.sl l^pioeoCity marshal A. L. MeFadden has eoine
began Knights of Pythias, at City Hall
25. N'igne vs. Rusve. Webb, Jolmson i pal elinreh IVednehday evening, o>er KK)
out in a very handsomo dark blue niiiforin,
A
resident
of
this
city
who
lived
in
New
Monday evening, was witnessed by a
S: Webl); Rowe per se.
memheis answered to their iiann-s, and
and with his nieu gold Inidgo looks us line
small audience. Followiug the entertain Orleans for some time just before the civil
31. Ueald. vs Laundry. Ilaine.s; l..aun- i several more rohponded by leller. .\fler
as a new dollar.
war
recently
showed
T
hk
M
ail
an
auc
ment waa a ball, music for which was fur
dry perse.
(he cull, renarks of a liisloiiiMl nalnre
Dr. A. T. Dunn returned early in the
nished by Kandall’s orchestra of eight tion list of staves, at whose sale he was
-13. Roderick vs. Ilniiter. Eaton; Biowii. were made by .Messrs. Clay, Diiimmond
present. He had -the list with him when week from his lecturing tour in York
pieces.
57. Herrick el al v.s. MeCiiiisIand and ami Dunn, '('lie rest of tlie I'Vi iiing was
the sale took place and jutted down the coiiuty and slarteil Wednesday on a busi trustee. Steveiii; Webl), fJohnsun i&
The Bangor Comnercial is saying a good
hpenl hoeially, icrio.slHnu|ilH being hcive<l.
priues at which a good many of the staves ness trip to Bangor.
Webb for trustee.
many hard things about tbo uew city build
were knouked down to tbe bidders. Fol
F\ W. Johnson, Colby ’111, principal of
.58. \’igne vs. Wood. Foster & Foster;
ing there. A prominent Maine builder
lowing tbe name of eauli slave on the list tho Calais high school, was in the city Brown.
tells Tiik Mail tbst the building is all
was printed a hat of his or her good ipiali- Tuesday on his way to his home in Wilton
right and that after the special election for
THE CITV HCIiOIILH.
lies, and if the slave bad any bloinisbes, to spend a vacation.
mayor iu Bangor is over, the Comnurcial
'I'lie j'tnitur’a place in llie .Smith gramthese too were lueiitioned. The prices for
Prof. (r. J. D. Currie and wife returned
may be expected to regard the building
which slaves were sold ran usually from from Boston Sunday.
IVeducsday he mar Hchuul, which has been Indd by George
more favorably.
81000 to 83000, aucordiiig to the age and went to Brunswick to seo the Bowdoin Lord, Inis been gL.yeii to .Vlexuuder Dostic.
Although the cold weather does not worikng ability of the individual. One or college athletic exliibitinn.
and Mrs. Nima Fulluws has been appuinted
give much promise of early sport iu their two who bad lost an arm went as low as
janitii-ss uf tiiu Smith priimuy seiiuut.
Ijiiko .Spenuor has leased tin* iVreival
Hue, the anglers of the oity are begiuniug $500.
.^iipcriiilendeiit of Kclimda
H. Bianeh*
house ou Sherwin street and svill occupy
to get their tackle into shape fur a trial of
ur«l has been Kpviidin'g tin; last daya of the
it as soon ns Mr. Percivul leaves for tho
While
oil
a
trip
to
Washiugtou,
D.
C.,
the trout brooks as soon as they shall get
sclioid vaeatinii at his fatlier’a Imiiiu in
Woht, which will be within a few vveeks.
. open. Higher water will be found in the recently, S. F. Braun' had a pleasaut visit
TurmT.
with
an
old
Waterville
boy,
F.
C.
CliaiidThe
fast
inereasing
business
of
the
linn
brooks than has been seen for several
Min.s Winiiie Rmimly uf tliia city was
ler,
the
son
of
Danforth
(tbandler.
Mr.
of
Preble
&
Joidan,
photographer.s,
has
springs past.
elcct)'!^ teacher for the Webb SelnM>l
Chandler’s business is that of a superin made it necesssiry for tbein to seeare iiioie bmion’at tht;.ta»tVm'-uHng uf the board uf
Mrs. Fauiiio A. Wing, widow of the late tendent under architect’s plans and in that
help ami Stewart .Mien of Brunswick lia.s ediiuatimi.
D. F. Wing of this city, died of consump capacity he has I'eucntiy completed the
recently entered their ^•m|^l^^y.
J. K. Suiilf, who has been the teaiiher
tion at her home iu Vaasalhoro, Mpiiday finest sesideiice in the city of Wasliingtoii.
M. (i. Nceilliam of Alliion, \i b , ‘ for u( imisiu in (he Watcrvilln bchuols for the
Mrtt. Lizzie Cfamp
morning, after a protracted illness. She The bouse is praelivully file proof, the first
FltLitlrlJ, Me.
was a sister of Mrs. Charles F. Ayer. 'Hio of its kind in the Distriet, and cost 8250,- merly of this oity, came on willi his son Iasi two years, has liiindml in his resigtiatimi
to
the
buaril
uf
edue'ilimi,
to
lake
funeral services were held at Vassaiboro, OOlh It has been built to bo the home of from tho Went, last week, bringing with
ellVet
al
llie
eml
uf
the
pre&ent
tichuul
Wednesday, aud were attended by rela Christian Henrich, a man who bus be- him the body of his wife fm- bniial in the
ie.u.
family cometory at Unity, Mo.
tives and friends from this oily.
oome a milliaiiaire within the last few
The sehmil beard has h.id hiiiiie repair For What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did
Edward
Ware
of
this
city,
was
elected
a
years
from
the
.profits
of
a
big
brewery
If the birds are auy criterion, spring baa
ing dunu ami the selmul hmiftea cleaned
director
of
the
Commodore
Club
at
tho
business
which
he
established
in
Washiug
come iu spile of snow and ice. Croa's
It Cave Good Digestion, Appotlto,
dm iiig the vaealiuu.
Excellent Hoolth.
made themselves conspicuous early in the ton. Mr. Ciikmller bus been in Wasbiiig- annual meeting .Satniday. Tliis orgunua"C.
I. Hood & Co., I.uuell, -Mass.:
tioii
is
largely
composed
of
Bosioti
gt
ntleton
for
twelve
or
fifteen
years
and
m
pros
mouth, and the first robin was beard from
COKRESPONDENCE"Dear
81r»:—bliuc
I h el u very hard cold,
meii nud they have a club bouse at llaitabout, the 8th. Bluebirds, song sparrows, pering finely.
which reiiiulncd thu .vliule of onu winter, 1 huv«
laml, Me.
liAKLAND.
tree sparrows and chipping sparrows soou
! been til pour health. !My Iirarhig and eyesight
W. F. F. Fogg esq. is in the city and
I have been seriimvly itlU' ti il. I bapi>eiied to
The hclioulK Will begin next .Mmiday.
followed iu their wake, and there are ru
E. A. Hilton has rented bis Pleasant
informs Tiik Mail that tbo intention of
road of a lioKitm I nty In Ui> .sitniu cuiiiiition ns
\Vill .Xliin.'tcy of Balli is at liuniu fur a , iiiy»*‘lf,cured hy ll«aMT-.s.ii'H..|i.irllla,aiiil ileclUmors that yellow bainmers, phoebo birds
tbe iiiHiiHgers of the Wiscussutt & (Qnebeo street lesidenco to S. 11. Morrill, ami will few wcek.s.
I ed to try ihli iiiedli tue. (i-<ii,(- with 11 iiooU'it
and blue jays have been seen.
' Filla. llkiund both pK'p.uauciis
railway is to begin uoiistruution work about go to N'orridgewock to make his homo
N\'ill Bates uf l^xelev i.s at Iiumu for a
I
Just as Ruprusontod.
Wednesday afternoon Edward Ware’s the first of May. If (be spring is us early with his niece, Mrs. Clareiiou Carr. Mr. hburt vacatiuu.
horso stauding at his mother’s residence on as it bids fair to be this will be dune, but Hilton has been f<>r a long time a resident
.\ii Euhter uuiieeiT was given by the ' Since 1 began tu taku Hood's Sarsaparilla I
liave
not
luul any distress In my stomach, niy
Silver street, took fright and getting away eveu if tbe bagiiiniiig of the work should of Walerviliu and will be inissed. He eliildreti uf the ridversalist ehur(‘h Siinfrom bis fastening started down the street have to be pustpuiied until tbe middle of was fur a giHid iminy years the agent of djiy evening.
Lineidii Glen'un has gum) to Chieiigu
at a speedy gait. He sheered on to the May it would leave plenty of time fur its tho Amcrieuii Express Company in this
wiiere tic expeeta tu ibid emplovmenl with appcitlu is butler, iny g*‘neral health greatly Im
sidewalk near Gold street where, trying to completion by (he date set in the contract. city.
proved, and I rest well at niglit. i haverecomICtnier Hubitisuii furineily of (his place.
pass between a tree and electric light wire Tbe ountraot will i>e let out as a whole but
meiiiled
Hund’s Karsaidirilla . to . timny friends
Word uoiiies to thu family of Dr. S F,
Miait .Mae ilalb'lt. who has Imm-ii em ..
ami.. ..
(eel.---------gratefulwfur.......
wliiii It has done for me."
pole be parted company with the buggy, will oblige the ooutrnclor to give tbe first Smith that his sun, George,W. Smith, who ployed Hs-vlerk at tlm H'lstmi store .bas Mr"Uita. LizziisCii.vMT.
...............................
box..............................
Mu. TittsUeM, Maine.
oontiiiuing bis race tbruiigb tbe streets ohauce for employment and fur furuisbiiig recently niidcrwunt an uperaiioii for up- accepted a pesiliuii in u niitliiiery slure at
Hood's Pills uru IkiikI made, and |>er(ec(
.Springy.lit*.
until caught on tbe Winslow bridge.
*01 propurUuu and uppearauce, lito. s box.
oertain materials to tbe people living along |>emliuitis at a hospital :ii New York, is
Tbe new walks at the college aru said to the line of tbe road. There is still consid fast improving, and is ablu to write home.
be more slippery than the provei^ial paths erable preliminary work to be dune in the His brother, W. A. Smith,, who. bus been
of sin. Tbe planks of which they .are con way of establishing crossings, having them sulfuriiig from an utiaek of dijitbeiia in
structed were nicely planed before being approved by tbe railroad uoinmissiuners, the same city, is also reeuvuriiig us rapidly
as couhl bu oxpeeted.
^
, d^id and, covered as they have bt^en for a etc'.
\Vaterville young gentleuieii who
few days with a mixture of iue aud snow,
I'w
A friend bands 'I'lii': M.vii. a copy of a
Wc offer this beautiful (Uose ruttetn)
they present an exceedingly smooth sur are at present visiting iu the Mctrupulis society paiwr piili|lished at Nice, cuataitiface. Oue of the college professors has recently attended a performance of "The lug a referuaco to two young ladies, well |
already scored two hard falls and a num girl 1 left behind me” in that city. Nut known in (his vity. 'I'he paragraph is.
ber of studeuts haye equalled his record.
Si Perkin’s faiiiuiis play of that name but this: "There was another large gathering |
R. M. Johusou arrived here yesterday, a war drama now running at tbe Academy of well known |K>uplu at the reception held >
=■“ PREMIUM •“
from Tim Brook,) with a four horse team of Music with which a Hue urolieslra i| on Wednesday by Mrs. Hail, w;ife of tlie •
any unv -lin will cut
This orchestra disouursed IJ. 8. consul- Tbe hostess was ussisted in
of U. A. &
M. Fbillipe ou his way ounnected.
*
uul.ll.Q rr.iJcniatk,
frotu the Dead River lumber woods to musio before, during aud between the duiirg the lienors of her salons by .Mr*..
ihu 1‘ICTUKE
different
acts
but
without
any
success
so
Fairfield.
Phillip’s teams are now all
Leopold Yates, Mrs. Neal, Miss Gluey,'
OF A
and mail it to
with 7 (3«cenl) stamps,
out of (he woods, they having succeeded far MS getting Mpplsuse is ooueented Mist Alden, Miss Miilikcn, Miss.McCbesl.| cents. \S'«- w.irrant thciC bp>x>us nude of
DOVE;
until
one
piece
was
played
which
sounded
by workiug day and night in getting their
nej^. Among tbe must promineitt callers |
Itc-il nickel ailver, extr.i pisteil with pure silver,
familiar
to
our
two
friends
and
u)H>n
look
logs all to the landings.
Some other
wore Mr. and Mrs. F. de Navarro (Mary
right alu>*(i)r ice-cream ur eg;> .niMMin', and will Jo splen
did service for yi'srs. (i spoons ill neat plUdh>lined
j^tors have logs left back on tbe yards, ing at their programmes they found it was Anderson), Mrs. Cornell, Sir lliolmid and |
box fqr 6 Doves and P. O. order for 80c. A«ldrc>v»
I getting them along well, this cold by U. B. Hall. But what pleased them laidy Wood and Sir Williuiu and Lady'
THE I. B. WIlllAMS CO (Prsmlum Oieiflwsnl). Glaitonbury, Conn
r.—^(NNsrssf Heporitr,
most was tbe fact that at the close of the Johusou.
,

HOBSES AHD OABRIAOE8.
At PIsIion't Ferry. Msreh 19, Mr. Chss. Walker Where to Look When Yoa Want to Bay
of Rolun, snd Mra. Lucy Serlhner of North FairEither.

the^TKINSON

C?=
FURNISH1NG^^

rteW.

Boston, Msrrh 30-^The lestiittx anotfont’t is of
bursi« Aiitl cMrrlNKTs iti H«>«l<>h will stlvt-rtis*
tti«<r SHITS uiiiy Iu I'MK IIoni'o.n IUilY sn«t sesiMt ((LoHN slier A|'Hj I. U hen you «snt t./
buy hoiHsi or essrlHKTs grt Tlir. llosToS tiuuir
“■ ■ ............inaha
-■ m seitvtloiii^frohi
- the hirgMiT
th North Fairtlslil. Msreh ‘i5, to .Mr. aiul Mrs. aitUyoiiusn
Mxl
iH-st lirta III Nsw Kuiiiiuxi, Vou will Uml
tlrsy, s son.
^
^
th Ki Hi! of lite Mhnoiiito«)tiit|its (U .Most:* (Htinisii
& itou, O. T. WHlkcr A hulls, Wvlcli A IIhII, KUgsr
Hiiuw, 1.. th ItnH-kwsy, Cavsiisuiih Hrotlurs,
CDratliic!.
liviiry H. Harris A to. aiuio. .V. Kollx) A to,
Nliie-l«'Ulhs (if the hiikiiieM Is iloau Ik<iw(‘«<ii Slidbury mill Laiisewisy sin-eU, Itostoa, wlicra ilo-sv
ii) Itonie. March Sli Mrt.'iVggls Fimler. A mat eaUT|>riHn)g rtrros uto It.cHK’U.
1 jears.
NOW IMTIIKTIMK VOC WANT A

23irtD)ff.

Spouse, ChaioisStio orFtailiGrDnstdr
Vou MU Hiitl the
IlKNT AHNOKTMK.NT at I.OWENT ritlCKa
—At—
IlOltK’N
HTOUl':.

INVALIDS.

INFANTS
ikAM

WAS a.

I

FOOD
THK ONLY PCRFCCT

Substitute for Mother's MUk.

_
fhlr lUven, VL
Oentsi—Wahivsa baby ihst Is Just a ymr
oM, nnil a healthlrr, sinmxer And hner lookIng Inby H b«rrl to flml. «nd we aflrOaita II
to the uwnf MeUtn't
We maid nm
speak too blahly of IL DAM'Lkloaais, Ja.
KIsnIlo, Onnn.
bfftllb to .Melltn's h'lMid, •! tensi «-elbliik to.
(Ute Is now 13 years uid snd weighs |3S itm. and

roll SALE.

SEE-OUR-FINE-EASTER-EXHIBIT
COMMENCING

COMMENCING

March 26,1894.

March 26,1894.

-------- -

! Valuable Ileal Estate
!
on Mill Street.

Some of the most artistic | and beautiftil Easter
Souvenirs ever seen in Waterville, Every
visitor receives one.

A large lot of laud wltli I t-3 story dwelMua
Itoiise, largo slnlilo, serernl trait trees, gisHt eelUr
weit drataed, city wsler, etc. 7'his is a ehsnee
soldoin (dfered lor s tM‘rsen of siaatl nieaits to
puroliose a (lesirnkle liuiiie. The estate will l>e
sold tor about une-lialf tlrsl cewt, |>srt of purchase
iiioiivy limy rviuMtii secured by iiiorigHgo if .do-

Every .irticlc* of furniture new, bright and
resplendelit.

■IrAHl.

iV. K. MATHKAVN or
W.T. IIALSKN.

total! 00(1 struiig lu iirupunlou. N. I.IJi.'aH.
HIv.NI> for oar hook, *'The Tarr aid
Feodtok of Inftenio," Mallod
Free to any addreoa.

mt

A KUl.i. TINT niirri.K

Dollber-Soodali Go., Boston, Mass.

CHAMBER SETS

hk

STRONq AMMONIA FOR 10 CTS.

For$40.n0 former price

AT DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Oo You Sleep Pe.KHfullf P

ioOG-S.

" Iffue hrati'r nu atilclr L n f/ttoH
belt, I tilth'i iihnu It cituf f/lml,itm
s/iote;/ Ix^lt hut it vntiif'nrtnhlr ht il,"

Tbe

-AND-

Pilgrim

!
;

5pri0S B«cl

"
“
“

All ownemol
nre lieriiliy iio|lrt>'<|,Mee<ir<lintr
lo('iin|>.3S7.!.)»»«()(
ItiHl niilcMi the ius-inie If
pnltl ou or hvture Aiu'iM, tsoi. It will iM-thane lln
•Inly of polu'.-, nelluK niitlcr llie sitlliorU.v oi
Mayor iiial Ahlcriiiuu, to kill lh«
l.lceiifc
I lee iiiiiKl Ih* iiHht to

DANA V. >'«*.srKlt,t'lty »:irrk.

.\ TIM’ inviTl.f. OF

—

-IJI.

$48.00
33,00 " ' " 40.00
25,00 "
‘ 30 00
18,00 “ “ 22.00

—

PURE EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL
—

—

.rV'l'

toTift.

Some time ago. a man came In
and aald : "Lct’a boo your Pil
grim Spring Bud. I don't expect
It will nuit me, but lot's eoo It.
Tho taat spring I bought -cost
me $20 —wiiu the moanoet 1
ever laid on."

REED

An ti|>per hall O', r oins) of hoiiNe nt C iL'iuli'lle
viiiai-. linpitreal
Dll
7 .Vl'l't.Klo.N Ml lirKl'

$9.00,
4 50

\Vc sltim’cd him

ROCKERS
former price
((
ii
(1

2.50

A Pilf>rim

k I”.

$11.00
6.00
3.50

(•.lum

And he
K.NIOIITS OK TYTIIIAN,

lioiifiht one.

IIAVKMK'K LOnOE. NO. 3S

Some days Inter, ho called again,
and eaid; " Why, that'a tho boat
spring bod I over slopt on.’’
Why, blesa you, sir, that's not
nowH to U8. Wo’vo got lots of
people's toutlmouy to tho same
effect.
Sold by

Coupon No. 7.

Atkinson Furnishing

Caalle llnll, i’lalnltuT* Itinrk.
Wstrrvllle,
.Mu«t» every Tliursilsy uveuliig.
WATKKV II.LK I.OOOE.K.to A. M

LIBRARY LAMPS from $3.50 up.

:v<>. iisk.
STKClAb «;().mmi nu;ation.

Co.,

BANQUET LAMPS, remarkable prices, silk
fringe shades, $5,00 to $9.00.

.'\loiiday t<vt‘iilMg, Xlurrli *au, iHl)4.

WuitK .'iKl.

And roUabb' clualoro overywhero.
See Qrasa la;; Ro(;i|{ernl TraJi
on a Gonutne.

Allohl,

’T. IC. |{.VN.S'n;i),Sot;’).

I. O. O. K.
NaiitarltHii l.tHlK**, Nu. 3U, iiiiu'la WvdlieStlM)
eveiiiiiK at 7.:iO o’clurk.
Iht \i'«ulno»<tHy,

-.;<l
S<l
AUanTuvk Co., /lo.sfun nnit New York,

•

initiatory .1<-gr>ie.

■i,\

•ith

We show both highest and lowest grades of

3<1

Ivolii liiiiliilloiiN and dl«a|i|>i>lnltiM‘nl.
lliKlu'ht .\uard U orld’n I'lilr IHU;t.

.lltIrHin KiifHin|iiit«*ii(, No. *i‘4,
■ on I hi
‘-Id Hn«l -nil Friday of vurh iiinnlli.

M i; <.AN (ii\ i; vou

Canton llMlirHi, No. ‘44, iiiiKdii on (tin lat
Friday of rKt-h inoiitli.
Iv:i

FITS - ON - TRUSSES
I'UO.M LAItOLST NIOTK IN TOWN

AT DORR'S DRUG STORE.

nouc.t.s

iti.i{>:KAM i.oixae, no. 41.
1. O. O. K.

M•■<■(>» Ifl itid ;ir>l l'll•■M•l.ty

of uat'li moath

IMTIATiiUY UKDKI.E tli<' Int Tmoduy.

•ry .
............. . I.mM ■ •hiifliHfM
■
ui'U <-it(aliiii>ii«-<l li
T..ill(iij.l, ,\.l.|....... ,
I'- .A.'hH fuN, !U1 ('iiiiitrvfit sir. ,.'It 11
I’oiii i.A.sn, .M

TABLE LAMPS, all styles and patterns.

every household article.

Atkinson Furnishing Co„

A llinrxii^h Ini.-'iicff innn |<) Imi-

FOK

h.VM;.

.My wi-ll <'t|iil|>|><'d lloanllnir
at :vt K Tfinpl..St, ilavoiKiw IH Ifiard'Tri ami Irui* a•'<;olIl||Hl.
■ l.'ili'd A'l. Itciifoii foi f.'Illiitf, |>iiiir hciilt h. A KiNxl
•■halier lor Uk! Ii^lii |>arly to iiiiiko uoo,| iiioii«-\.
Cull oil or ail.lri
F. itovio, 3U Euft
.Slix-fi, NViiicivllU-.
4;jif

14

watehvii.i.i: i.oixie, no.

a, a. o. r.w
in-glilar .Mt‘c(lii){f al A .o.T, \V. 11 all
AUNol.l) Ill.'M K.
Nnroiid and Koiirt h Tiifudayii of **a<'li Month
at 7.:<U I'.AL.
KIIIEI.ITV

LOOOE, Nil. ;i,

O. OK II..

A. O. C. \V.
.Mo«'Lh iNt and :lr<l \Vf<ltH-Ki|iiyii of ourh liioiitli.

A.O. U. W. HAM..

AKNOl.D IIUH.K.
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laeave your orders early and got a better
selection than later.

For Your Child

y^Child’sSpoon

Ivorind

WASHING TOWDE

At your leisure aud you will surely decide 13
to have the entire series. If you have not * “
Coupons for back uuiuberssend us 15 cents!
without Coupon, for each part.
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SAVE YOUR COUPONS.
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108 Main St.,

jWATERVlLLE,

MAINE.

ONLY A DAOBtaUlTD,
Rnt It ORva Two Mon on UnplotMtinft Korljr
Morning flarpHoo.
PUBUHHBI) WRKKLT AT

Two men came out of a TorkUh bath
lao MAIN 8T^ WATRRVlfcLK MR esUbljnhmont in Twenly-eigth
Twonly-ei^f street the
other
morning
andconversation
started to was
walk
up
Hroadwaj.
'Aeir
in the
PKINCK St WYMAN.
PnriLtHRBRi AND PROPRIRTORA.
remorseful vein that is likely to oome on
tho morning after, and there was more or
less talk of “last night,’* “bottles,** and
RgbAcrlptlon Prion. SS.OO. Par Taar
“too much for any man.” At twenty• I.SOtr PRld In AdTRuea.
ninth street the pair stopped, and one of
IFRIDAY. MAKC1I|.I(), IBM. ■ them scralohed a match anlnst the lamp
(HMt on the comer. As be brought tbe
light to the oigsrette between bis Iim be
glaneed up meohanioally at the Gilsey
.............................
' ' fell
Tluiise opposite.
Instantly the match
from his hands, his jaw dropped, and tbe
cigarette slipped to tbe ground. He grew
white as his shirt and, clutching at bis
oonipniiion’s arm, seised it in h grasp like
a vise.
“Say, old roan,” he began, so slowly
that every word somided as if it were
s|K>keti oiiiy after long deliberation, “say,
old fellow—do—you—see—anything—up
—there?”
“Where? What in Ihundt r bas struck
yon, anyhow?” spiittored the other, whose
nerves were not in a euiiditiuii tu stand
any trilling.
“There—on the Gilsey House—third
story, laiok, it's moving.'
'Ihe other looked up. At the third
story of the hotel a narrow leilgn less than
d fiKil ill breadth runs around the building
on a level with the windows. There was
iimleiiiably soHiething moving along the
ledge. It was abunt three feet long and
reddish brown in color. It had a long,
narrow iKsly, and a pair of crumpled front
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
legs hardly four inches long. A thin
iiuijr to •»
Nothing Rppoftl* NO Rlronffly
a .lo.i.iui
in<ithor’*« pointed nose stuck out from between the
. itiii-i
“ 'i-tloii as I..
Iht. dnughti-r just
just hinhlliig hit
wotniiiih'Kxl. Following In an iimiiiiirc: "inn long silky ears.

A YOUNG GIRL’S FORTUNE,

•luughUT. Uliiiii-Iio. now lA yontHof ngr. hiu’
iH-finmrlhly ntllh'iofl with norvoumosH, mnt
iiinl losttho onilni usoof hor right nnn. Mh
was In Hill’ll a I'onditIon that wo hliil to Kn i
hiT'frnin w’hool iiinl ahiindon lior iinislo h’shoiis. in fai:U wn foiiri'il HI. VltiH ilnnro. loid
am niHltWn hut for nn liivnlnahh’ mii*iHl.v
him would Imvo had that torrlhlo .inilrtloii.
Wo hadoiniiloyod idiyhii’liiiis. hnl hlioivroln d
no la ni’llt from tlM-in. Tho llrst of la-1
him w.'ighoil hut 7A |)OUiidK, and iilthougli s a
has tiiki’ii only fhroo IkHIU’s of Ni rvlin shr
iioiv Hi-Ulis imi pomids; Iht iii rKousnos.-. ..... I
hvniiiiom.. of St.VllusihiiK’o an-i’nllh ly gom
-hu a Ilf ads hi-Ii'kiI roirularlv. and hI iidli- \Uii<
I’o.nforl and fU-M-. SIiii'Iihh ifi'on-H'd l■onl|li^"^
ii'.o of hf r arm. Iht apjadlli' I- hiili ndhi. uml
no niMtM’V roll id j iris’urn for oiir oaiigliirt i hr
lirnllh Hr. Milos' Non Inn liio^ hiouvlii In l
Wtion mv li'rolhor n'ronmiondod lla n no
rdvlh.idho fallh In iiiUotiJ modlriin-. anil
wdiihinol llsirii to him. hill
n hisi tV'ii/’
ho Hont. (is a Ihiltlo. wo tMgail ghlui: lin"
JUanrhi’. aiid'llio otTort w.|., almr^l Into.odo
-Mrs. U. K, Unihs-h. ............... ;• -N- \l»r. Milos* liostoralho Norvino Issold I y nil
dniggIsiHonn jH*sltho giiatantoo, or •* o'
dii'ori liy 1 ho Hr. Milos Modloal <’o., I• hi »'•*
I,,,!.. „ii
"I I"..... ■ t', VC
i;
IhiM t.’s for
ONJUS-S III I pil'd. ’I |h JHfS.tlM l.y
(too (lum uphitos or duiiiioi ous drugs.

THE PEOPLE HAVE CAUGHT ON
To tho FACT THAT
THE DALTON REMEDIES

Possess Merit

TIki ('ompAny (Irndy hollrvn that Itirril is
Ibr NrrrrI of Miirrras nnd live up tu
Uiclr l>«iu!t 111 prrparliig their rotnedirs.
AllflllT AI.U'.iVH U'lNM !
»AliTON*M FA.tlll.V PIM.H.
INMTAIVT IlKI.IIilF I'l.AMTKRII and

HEllfETONnI

aro nil wlnarrs. 1 hey maVA your Nrrrra
Mirong Hiid I'lirify joar lilobil. Thvy are
recogiiuial At lluiiio uiid Abroadas

THE BEST.
I'repuroil hv a llogalur i‘hysician.

THEY CURE others, why not YOU?
TUV TIIK.TI.

DALTON
SARSAPARILLA CO,
npl.FAM-r. ItlAlIKK.
ilrauoh OllU e aud lioiieral lnstrn)UtttigI>Apot.
7N lludaaa Ni., Nrw Vark City*

H EATIMG
9m ones
.i TIEALTH , I he Atel llnpplilnt^'^
COMFORT, fonstoitivUnifynn. (k
V^ECONOM Y, liiUseEi^soof
'

i

ARE WORTH-^^ INVESTIOATINO

l■;l;R«0ND Stove So..c>Iorwijh, Gonh.

J. H COGAN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

HE.

•• i’cH, 1 see it.”
At these words an expression of de*
lighted relief sped over the oouiileiiatice
ut the miiii who had spoken Hrst. but the
joy went out of his face again when his
foinpHiiion exclaimed seutentionsly:
'•••fall”
'i ho lli-st speaker gathered strength
eiiniigli to erosH the street.
He leaned
.igaiiml a sime opposite the hotel, ami.
uaiidiiig as iiiMiiovaldo as if lie were nail
d' Ihe (miidiiig, stared up at the third
dmu-of I III! Ihiiel. The other man fob
iowmI liiiii.
lie WHS li'.tiiig haul to re.
OM’iidifi It he lllld ever lioloru seen a oil
.|iiili’ hki- iliis one, and to nave his life In
eoiddn’i lee.ill one. It seciiied a hi> ipieer,
oi lie li-Hiied against llio store h) lil»'
11 ieiio,. and witraiiit it wind the two iiiei.
stared op In-fiirc them.
1 liey aaw the animal mnve delilH-riiteli
■ long the iniri'ow ledge liiu entire length
■ t llie liiiitding.
NV lien it had reaeiied
'he end aud llie two wateliers ex|»ei*ted
that it would step olV into tlie air and
iieit aw.II MMiieiluiig atier the rasldini ol
(he nil in'‘.\liee in \N o.iderlaiMl. ’ It did
.iiilhliig ft the kind.
It tniiied us readiGi
’ll the n.iii'fw spare as tliongh ll were in
'heeeiilei ot .Nladisoii sipiare. Its loliv
•aidy moved with snaky siniiouHiie-H, aid
,( hegaii ihereliiiii lrt|> along the ledgi
’ilmosi at a trot. The men eonlitiiied If
-line up III ll with a seii-e of giouing te
net lliat w.is appaleiil on tlieir taees.
.Inst at this jimeinre a woman Hp|>eared
ll one Ilf ill!' windows id the lintel, ll
was the one in front of which the auinia)
Had hecii Mtanding
She leaned out amt
iiHiked down to the street with an ex
pression of distriicted apprelmnsioii. Sinpeered down anxiously at the sidewalk in
every direetion. When she was auoiit te
leavu tho window appaieiitly a familiar
soiiiid iitinieted her aUmition. She looked
to the iott, and her eyes fell on the (log,
wagging its tail anil running esndessli
iilong the ledge. A false step would have
thrown him to the ground, lie was a
viiliiahle daelisliiiiid, so finely bred thai
his exaggerated ugliness was 'ridieiiloiis
Kverv point that made him unlike any
other dog ill the world was (lerfect. The
long, tliiii body, the stumpy, crisiked legs,
ami the pointed no.se were all faultless ex
amples of ibis pei'vertcd species of a dogV
Ih'sL points. Near the window ibu animal
nulled in evident fear of punishment
riie woman coaxed, and he advanced
within reach of her arm. With a look of
delight she seixed him, ami turning from
the window disappeared from view witti
the dog ill her arms.
The two watchers on the sidewalk bad
passed Ibiougii varying emotions while the
dog was prumcnadiiig on the ledge.
1 liero WHS almost terror in the Hrst man’s
lone when he spoke first, and he was the
more embaniHsed of the two when the
woman and tlie dog had disHpimaied.
“It’s on me,” he said.
I.LT COSMCTN AIAKK TIIK ltO.\I>.S.
The .'^lalc iloard of rriide, at its seasiuii
III roitlaiid, 'riichday, I'Hssed a resoliitiun
itiirodiieed by (N>1. I. S. Hangs of AiiI'lislii, expressing tbe unanimuiis upiniuii
nf the board that “ibe plan of employing
I be eouviet lalior of the Stato upon the
piildie roads during the summer schkoii is
woi'tliy id’ trying iiL least as an experiment
at an early day.”
Wc me very glad to see that interest
ill Ibis cxeelleiil plan is being stimulated
to tbe point where it is <|uilu certain to be
developed. The Comineruial was Hrst to
’Oiggest it as teasible fur Maine ami has
lioiii lime to time earnestly advocated it.
No agency could do us much ‘ tu develop
Viaiiie ami its wumlerful resimree as good
loads ami syslemutiu employment of cumvicls upon the highways at once ends tbe
comiH'tition-id prisuii lalair in certain
directions in which it is very justly claimed
to have no rights.
A Ibii'd and not the least important end
to be attained is to make tbe jails impopii'lar with tbe cumuion topers and lazy
tmiiipM who now look upon these institu
tions as altraclivo lodging houses.

Hy all means let us have -euiwict lalmr
oil the piihbc highways, on a plan si
tliurougli tliat every foot of roadway improveiY will reaeli the stamlurd and |K>ssess
tlie enduring ipialities of the famous ar
teries of travel tliruiigli France ami Kuglaml, which are the laiisl of the |»eople of
those iialiuns.
Kvoryt htng Pointn
in tho pn-Uuo I’M
Iflu-o liiallllitlliod li>
(hat
TRUE' “L- F " ATWOOD'S
—
OTCIHE
u
MtOlCINE
< aii'i ft UvHpopHlu
lllld rnllHtlpUllfll.
;tM'is.A Jlnill.l..

'I'he Maine highways, one hundred years
lll•ncl,will show little sign of improvement
if the present mumier of hnmlling them is
contimicd. la^t the work upon them
e
piohecnled steadily, it nut rapidly, accurdiiig tu the lirukeii stone ideas of inudern
engineers ami the cheap uuiiviuts who are
iM’iiig Niippurled out of the public treasury
aiv llie pro|H‘r tiads tu use.—Hangur Com
mercial.

I

MAINK'H MINTAKKN.
One of the features in the State Hoard
of trade meuliiig at I'ortlamI, was the patier by Col. F. t^. Huuthby of tbe Maine
Central KaiInmd on Maine summer r
sorts. After stieaking of the rapid devel
opment of unr summer r -sort business and
our railroad facilities, Col. liouthby re
marked;—
“Some few misUkes to my mind have
Ihu'ii made by Maine jioople. Fur in
-AtlK.ST Fullstance, in the length uf to-day every
hiiilding of a historic nature in our State
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL.
unght tu have been carefully preserved, ns
PENNSYLVANIA AND
is Fort Halifax at Wiuslow; the greatest
mistake uf all bebig the demolishing uf
THE
such a grand relic as Montpellier, the
liuuiu ut Thuiiiaaton uf (leneral Knox,
Fire Insurance Co.’s
oflioer,
friend and companion uf Washing
iirru r ■niA\KK iii.,k;k.
ton, a building much handsomer than Mt.
\VATKUVII,LK,.
MAINK. N'eriion and which, if slandiiig to-day,
would attract visitors from all sections; it
i:i..u'ivooi>
it hoped that such vandalism may nut be
fulluwftMl. Quebec once started tu tear
liown its walls, but public sentiment comiM’lled their rebuilding. Irately 1 bave
STABLES.
learned of an effort tu preserve tbe old
EI.MWOUl) IliiTKl. Hiid Nll.VKIt HTTtKKI'.
furt on l*ymat|uid, said to be tbe strongest
and must expensive ever built by tbe Kng(;K(). JKWKLL. Pkoi* II.
lisli on Aiiierioan soil, and Ibis, like all
similar enturiirisi>H, sbunid succeed.
1I.\i;KS Kid( Fl'NKK.\I.K.
KlUilNlJH,
“Our uid Indian nainet sbunid by all
I’.lllTIKS. ETC.
• iiieaus be per|>etuated, and down bere in
AUn lliir|{i‘e fnr I.argv I'ariiur.
I Maine instead uf giving onr hotels names
'J'lm l'rfprift'<r'i> piTMHial utteiitlmi uivtm Ui
Lulling Mild hfMrdiiig lloriH’ii. OnU-iM U’ft Ml tha like Victoria, Hriinswick, Marlborough,
titaldv nr ilutui UttU'o. CumtucUxI by toluphniiu. I Windsor, Wellington, or even after the
1 French like V'etiduuie, Itichelieu, etc., let
I them have the grand old names like
Nuruml>ega4 l aTrautine, Cushiiuc, Sagadahue and Kutahdin.

FRANK L. THAYER

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

F

LOWERS,

I ht’llUOl. hts. '

-AUKS r ruR—

Feouliar to Itself.

IIUKlt'H dsrduu auii lluiuAi I'UiUs
aii'l Cut Flu«i-rs.

So eminently succeasful ha!s llt’od’s
Sarsaparilla been that many leading citi
zens from all over the Uuit^ States Turn
ish testimouials of cures which seem al
most miracnlous. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
nut an an accident, but the ripe fruit uf
industry and study. It possesses merit
“peculiar to iUelf.*’

'I'o

i.irr.

Th« itt'W hi'UAti iiow biilliting «ui W«wt (Juld

PRESIDENT LINCOLN’S HERO.
Col. 'Wm. Sillowaye, Whom Secretary
Stanton Called the Greatest Hero of the
War, Cured hy Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I
I'iiere never was bought a bottle and when 1 had taken
a lime when ao two-thirds of it I began to improve.
many uf unr great
“I kept on taking it, improving all the
and proiniiieiit per- time. 1 now weigh 130 pounds nnd feel
Fons have been like my old self again. Yon can put it in
cured by one and your paper that 1 attribute iny good health
the same remedy, to nothing but Dr. Greene’s Nervura. 1
as have l>een ro- am perfectly satisHed that it saved my
imrted in the papers life. 1 am 75 years of age, but, as you
of late, cured hy can see fur yourself, 1 am as active as a
that wonderful med man of 40 ami can do a good day’s work,
ical discovery, l>r. ns people here well know. My friends in
Greene’s Nervura Bgston, New York and other places are
blood nnd nerve snrprisml at my recovery. Indeed, 1 am
PRRSIDBNT LINCOLN, remedy. Hon. Kx- surprised myself to be so well. I advise
Speaker Charles J. Noyes of ^tlie Maas- anylMKly afflicted to buy Dr. (ireene’s
aohusetts Senate . and Honso of ilepre- Nervura bloial and nerve remedy at once.”
.Such an astounding cure as this in so
sentatives has l>een cured by this remarkable medicine, nnd now we re|>ort the ex-1 prominent a personage as Col. Hillowaye,
traordinary cure of the illiistrioiis Col. | tlie |>erBunnl friend of the President of
Wm. A. 11. Sillowaye, one of tho must the United Stales, Secretary Stanton and
noted officers of tho war, of whom Secrc’ ' Secretary Welles, of President Lincoln’s
tary Stanton and Secretary Welles said iu Cabinet, is the highest and strongest
conference with President Lincoln; “Col. ’ rmminiiiendation which atiy remedy could
Sillowaye saved President LiiiuuIii’h life, puasibly have.
and we consider him as great a hero ax , It is a fact that this wonderful roedioino
any in the service.”
•
; is doing more good all over tbe land than
Col Sillow.iye resides at H Pine St., Hus- any other known remedy. Everybody
ton, Mass., V here in an interview with him I who has used it speaks in the highest
he talked v. ry interestingly: “(In the terms of it. It is strengthening the weak,
19tb of April, 1801, I enlisted in the army build ng up broken down constitutions and

ws bopti •ore.” Tbs sditor called to bis
aaaistiUMO oos of tbe best kaown snthors
in Nov York, explained to him wbat be
believed be mw in tbe story, end asked
that be Nvrite and rearrange it. The
solbor did so, made a story of 47,000
words of it, end was paid flOOO for bis
Via All Dlnss to all parts of the
work. Two weeks ago I saw the illnstraiioDs being mads for the story by one of
tbs lending New York ilhistrators. The
story bed mii divided into Hve parts, end
ibe artist bad made from six to eight
piotares for each part—for bis work reosiTiDg $1500. loe romance will prob Steamship Tickets South and
ably corns out in the mngazine next year.
That from a humble and loosely conto Europe.
strdeted story has evolved a novel which
will, in all probability, make the name of
its antbor. Ijeaving aside the cost of re'toduotion of the illustrations, which will
« oonsiderable, this novel has cost the
magsfins $2700. The public will never
know tbecirenmstnnces when it reads the
CITY TICKET AGENT,
story. But, 1 venture to say, there will
be a very much surprised young girl in Rosere’ Block,
Main Street,
Sontb when the imvelelte appears.—Huk.

Western [Met Office.

RAILROAD TICKETS

BERTHS SECURED FOR PAS8ENQEB8.

W. A. E. BOOTHBY,
WATERVILLE,

There is no reason why childien should
be allowed to suffer frein loathsome sorofnbas sores and gliimliilnr swellings when
Buoh a pleasant, effective, and economical
medicine as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla may be
procured of the nearest druggist. He
sure you get Ayer’s.

PORTLAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS

Iftlieboir has been made'tu grow a,
natural color on bald heads irr thousands
of oasee, by nsing Hall’s Hair Henewer,
why will it not in your case?

rwMDgers for IloetoB, ITew York, and polots
Booth sod Weft, will And tbe Wztsr Itoirra, via
(be elefsnt, new, aod palslUl steamers

HAD IT WITH HER.

lesvtng Frsnkiio Wbsrf, Portland,for Boston, dsllf,
eicenilat Buodsy, st7 r.M,,a most eojoysble snd

IT IS TIIK GUEATKST ON KAKTII.
It l-'stahlisIioM Thrones and Destroys
Natluiis.

WHY MATRONS OUT8II1NK MAI HKN8.

1 believe someone has written a book in
tended to explain fully why married
.wuineii are more attractive to men than
are blushing maidens. There may be a
suffioieut numbef oT reasons for this to
make a book, but I am ratbur inclined tu
doubt it. Married women, and under this
heading, of course, come widows, are at
tractive to men for the simple reason that
they understand them. If they are for
tunate enough to have met good men, in
the capacity of husbands, they have great
belief III mankind in. general; if they are
unfortunate enough tu bave mot bad men,
then they lack all belief in mankind, but
they have learned bow to conceal their
own feelings. Tho blind coiiHdence of a
young girl in a man is only pleasing to
the extremely young, or the extremely
old; that is to say, to those who are Just
out of long clothes, or those who are
reaching the slate eunimonly known as
second childhood.
A man of tho world is nltraotcd
young girl’s pretty face—he has long
(iveii up dancing, and ho proposes tu she)
courtesy to) her
ue: by saying to tier
the oomplimentary things he can think ol
in tho best turned phrases. Hut the young
girl’s eyes wander over the room; she
wishes somebody would ask ber to dance;
sbe is restless and preoccupied, and luoks
vastly relieved when tho man whu only
shines as far as liis feet are euncerneL-d,
comes up to her, rudely iiiternipts the
oouvemation, takes her .off and prances
bur to her satisfaction. Now a matron or
a widow would nut make such a inistnke
as this; she knows there is more interebl
shown in you when a man wishes tu talk
tu you than when he wants to dunce with
you.
Tu sum it all up, the matron or the
widow is like the lion tamer—she knows
the beast, and she kuuws how to iiiaiiage
him. She kuuws that he likes being niiide
imieli ui, ilmt liH u i.slii'S to in tliuiight of
Hrst, ami that he likes to tliii.lc that In* is
the one who is loved and not the one whu
loves. Unlike the lion tamer, in ruling
a man the i|[^ept dues not have a liut irun tu
touch him with whenever he gruw.s rest
less or disobeys, but she has an iron that
enters his suni, and wliicIi can only be deseribed by catting it the irun of femininity:
that is tu say, when I' • tery dues nut pre
vail, when tvraoiiy is I’eless, the best of.
all weapons is ealle'' i- • service, aud tbe
wuinau avuwH hl’r^• ( i • tie llie weakest of
all liniiiHiiity, so tli:i -lie may gain wliat she
wishes, for he wim t vi.eves himself strong
est IB he wil l w 'I I I most lenient to tliuse
he considers to
bin power. Then, tuo,
the matron or llie \u low realizui that,
when the busy d.iv is over, nnd man is out
in the social 'wuihl, it interests him to
listen tu that idlo timttcr of women coinpunnded uf sumo muim-si'iIso, a little sense,
a little scarcHHio, a lli*^’ wickediicss and a
little wit. Wheie’ ,i. • young girl contiiinsllv “ivn'0 4 i-i tiow,” and ex|nicts (he
Ilian \> ...................

Iu her to exphiin all

niiknoWM k.
, and to give her in full
the liislo I—I i ilm vrrions |>eu^>lu wiimn
she lias un < seen before, 'llie olhur
womin im.i tuiids the appetite uf the
mii:i mi l i.' is to it.—[Hab.
I M’KItrKC'T AUMGlt.

Seeieltiv Hurbtirt has sviit lu Speaker
C'’*|i n lull Hlatement of the (Uscuvenea
V )i vli led to tbu iuiiHisitiuu of a Htie mi the
( iirnu^id Steel Cumpitny fur iiiiperfeet nrli nr furnished fur iisu un the naval vesseU
uiul-.‘r euntraot. Iu the letter the seuretary
■ays:
Siuuo tune in September last 1 received
infurmation frum an att^ey uf I’ittebnr;;,
Hh . wbu represented certain persuiis then
in the employiuent uf the Carnegie Steel
Cu., (bat these eiupluyes bad in tlieir imsrettiuu informatiun wlncU would be valnsble to tbe |roverumeuL relating tu frauds
then beiug |M9ri»elrated, as it wom aUe^fed,
by eertain empluyes uf this uum|>Hny, and
that tbev would give this tiifurmatiun to
tbe guverumeiit fur 25 per cent uf anch a
sum OS inii{bt lie reeuvered by tbe guveru'
roeut.
Tbe alle^Uous, tbe secreUry uid, were

that the company's employt’s had failed to
temper armor evenly and properly; had
plugged and ciuic-aled blow hules, wliicli
would liavii probably c.tMsed a rejection of
plates by governiuuiit mspecluis and h d
retreated, secretly at night, withunt the
knowledge of the inspectors , plates whieh
had l>euii selected for liallistic test so as
to make these plates belter and lungbei
than the group uf plati's repre.-.eiitetl by
them.
HELI’ING AN AUTIIOK TO HrCCKOS.
The fallacy of the deep-rooted impres-

sion that the editors uf tlie leading niagaziiies are niiwitling to a sist unknown
talent was aptly illustrated a few days
since. The inaiuisuripl ol a story, i;K,()(H)
words iu iengtli, was sent by a young
Southern girl, with uonsideraiile hesitancy,
tu une of the New Yurk magazines. It
was nut u remarkable story in any sense,
and to a'cHsinl render the niHiiiisciipt
would be adjudged as 'being wurthless.
Hilt the editur in (piestiun saw a certain
possibility in a single situation ulniust at
the tatter end of the tale. He wrute the
auihor that if she would permit him to
A'e thy story rearranged to his satisfnetiolKtliu mngazine would accept it for publiCM/iuii. The girl readily asstgited, hi d
a week came a check from tl e
iHgazine fur 8*J()0. 'I'tio young untlnr
was hilariuns with joy, nnd ventured fo
ask in her ncknowlcdgmeiit uf the remits
taiico whether soiiio mistake had nut Jbecn
made in the aniuunt. “No,” came tie
editor’s reply, “the sturv will be worth to
us all that we have paid you fur it—and,

(Hi-rt-tAf. TO urs i.Ai>r srADRsa ]
Tin* in(ln(*nee of women upon the
civlll/Hilion of Ihe norhl could never lie
niensurod.
The flash of
lier eye, the
toueh
of her
Iintid, and we
have tlie inarveluijK power of
Moinen, glori
ous in the ]ioS'
session of jierfeet
jdiysleal
health.'
Lydia K.
Pinkhnin,
hy
her
wonih*rful
discovery
of
the
Vegclahle Com
pound
has done
much to
jilaee this
great
health
power ill
the hands
pfwomeii.
She has
lifted them out of the misery brought hy
displacement of the nonih, and all the
evils that follow diseased uterus.
Lydia E. Plnkhain’s Vegetable (’tmippund ^n'store.s natunil cheerfulness,
destroys (lesimmleney, < nn‘s leurorrhiea,
haeknclie, streiigi liens the iniiseles, n*sfort's the wonili to its iioniial condition,
regulates iiieuslm-

ation, removes In'Jh flummutlon, uleerntioii, nnd tumors
of the womb, etc.
Here are two
women who speak
from (‘.xperieiiee,
aud for the hen>'fit of others.
MissHelenSniilh,
4;» 22d Plaet*, Chieago, III., says: —
“ 1 was troubled
with Irregularity
and leiteurrhii'a.
I followed Mrs.
iiikhaurs advh'e,
look her Vegetable C’omiwniid, and useil
lier .Sanative Wash. 1 now f»*el like a
new woman, and am perfectly healthy.”
.Mrs. E. Fox, \V(MMl8town, N. .L,
writes:—
“ I had been sick 10 years with womb
trouble and leneorrluea. Doctors eonhl
not help me.
K. /*mA7i(»n's Vege
table
('oiiiW
potuul did.
Kinployment
of any kind
does not trollole me now,
aiidleanstaml
luiurly all day
ami not feel,
Uretl. ( can
not thank you
enough. I n‘Connneml the
< 'ompound to
'
every woman who has any weakness.”

((IP MAINE),

CAPITAL,

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks ohialned. snd all Pat
ent buflinoss rondneted for Moderate Fees, a
Our Office Is Opposite U.S.Patent Office,^
and wo can seenre parent intese time than those
remote from Washington.
Bond model, drawing or photo., with descrlpttuD. Wo advise. If patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till ua^^^ secured.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtailn'Aleola.” with
names of actual clients in yourHtate, county, ur
tows, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWikCO.
Cppaslle Patent Office. Washlnoton. D. C.

“Women

Should line tho Huynt IfuaiiRcbo Tablets,’'
nays Mn. (.frisoii'1
1'rwombly, Lanmla, N.lf.
All woiiieii niwak in their iiralHe. A }mistllve relief for all funiin of Nervous, 8lck,
iiiitl Bilious Headache, Nurvuusiu-ns, Miinouiar |{lieimiati«m, (JuIJs. Sleoplessnens.
i’aiiiful Menstrual I’ericxis, Ac., la-liigui
great value to ladies. ,Jesse Merrill, ov
erseer In I.aeuiiia (v’ar Works, saysi “Nev
er found relief for headache until 1 used

The Royal Headache Tablets
Belief is ahuost liistaiu. If your drug
gist does not keep llieiu. send
fur Ihix
ur 11)0 fur siiiuptii package, 5 Isxcn fui Ql.
Nueure, no pay. Agents wanteil. I(o>al
Ifcadaclio Tablet Co. Lacuiila, N. It.
For sale by Waterville Druggists,
Cruo2i)

JiGTION. Jewelry, Ladles’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

$210,000.

Reforo purclmHiBg elsewhere.

Of it Clitireh of England ininistor
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer’s SarKaparilla. Mr. UiciiAiii)
Hikkh. the wdll-kiiown Druggist,207
McGill at., Muntreal, R Q., says:
1 have sold Ayer’s Fninlly Medicines
for 4U years, ami have heard nothing lint
good said uf tliem. 1 kiiuw of many

Wonderful Cures
perfurmed hy Ayer’s Barsaparilta, one
in purlienlur hciii)( that o( u little
daughter of a Cliiiroli of Kngland initiiHter. The child was literally covered
from head to foot with u red and ex
ceedingly trouhletiuine rash, frum which
nliu hud suffered fur two ur three years,
li: spile uf the best medical treutincnl
available. Her father was in great
tllstress about the ease, and, at my
reeunimondalion, at lost liegan tu udminister Ayer's Sursupurills, twu Iiottles of whleii elTeoted a eumplete curey
mueli to her relief and her father's
delight. 1 uin sure, were he here tu-duy,
he wiuiid testify in the strongest terms
us tu the lucriUt of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

K.X3.£t-u4X
H.ln 8t.,
.
WATKKVILLK, MAINB

fY. P. P. roOG, Watervllle.

Tbia Is Uio largrai and beat equIpiMsl InBlIliito
In the east, I'he hiilUIingH are elegantly fiimished

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Cunsiaiilly on IiaiiU and delivered to any part ot
the village iti qiuiutUlus dustreil.
BX.ACKS.M ITU’S COAL by the bushel or car
load.
DKY, IIAIU) AND 8Urr WOOD, prepared for
MItoves, or four feet luiip
'?•
Will ooiitract tu suiqny GBKFN W<K)1) in lots
ah pr’ -ILAW. HAIU amt CAL
CINKD I'LASKU.
Newark, Uuinaii & Purtland CKMKNT, by the
puund or cask.
Agoiit for I’urtluiMl Stone Ware Co.’s DltAlN
t’lPK and KIIU-: MBICKH; all sixos ou hand; also
TILB,for DrainliiB lauid.
D«)wn town ufico al Stewart Bros.. Centre
Market.

BtJSINEM.
and desire yotir trade.

OiYcie a call.

MORPHINE AND
TOBACCD HABITS,

S. A. ESTES.
MAIN STREET.

Inquire at the Institute, or addreu

Manager, Keeley Institute,.

.

-

MAINK

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.
WHAT THE MINISTER HIMSELF
SAYS REQARDINQ HIS WON
DERFUL CASE.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

And CRACKERS of UneiGelled Merits.

OTTEN’S CITY

BAKERY,

:m-4t TKMPLR STREET.

WATBRVILLK, MAINE.

Read Every Word of His Remarkable
Statement. It is Gospel Truth.

LEADS THEM ALL
XIXTS A.a? T

REV. JOHN PETTINGILL,
Pastor Freewill Baptist Church, Rock
land, Maine, says:

Why of Course,

TSEl OOXaBTT,

Fur yeai'K T was troubled with most
nl.trmiiig tiiid
symidums of dys
pepsia, imlige'it.oii, lieaitbiiini, lieiitlai-lie,
and sleuplesMies.s. During these many
years of lllneKS 1 eunsiilted the
uf
authorities on the diseasi'suf tlie digestivu
Oi-gaus, speemlislH uf great leiiuwii prommneiiig inyeas • hupeless.sumensMTiing
that my sioai.i'di w.i-s infested u illi canrers. l haveir.ed euiuitleKS imiiihers uf
au rallcil inedioines that «eie reeommemlod tu me ur .itlnTwiw' hruuglil to iny
notice, liiku a drow ning man eali hing
at a straw I wuuM hiiv butt h.snfter hoi ties
of SarHaparilla and other inedieineR I i«iw

.. .1..........
al... ii iners,
...a ir
I \ t II ir Ithem
lifll 1,1 1,11
advertised
in tim
gi\iiig
all
a tlioroiigli trial. -Ml of tiicKe, nithoiigli
liiglily sjMikPii uf by iiersuiis whoso Integ
rity I could nut doiihl, pio\e I wuise than
tiselusH in my case, and t kept growing
steadily worse. I U'cament last euiiviiioed
that the mimerous pliysir uns 1 had ronsultial werarlglit, nnd that liiy disea.snwas
indeed Innirahlo. (living up all hupes,
tho only course left for me was to reiluco
the pain to a minimum. This was ob
tained by eating as little as would keep
iKHly nnd soul tugother, and abstaining
from nil substanees cuntaiiiing fats, sugar,
ami Rtarcli. Sumo nmiitlis siiiee a kind
friend gave mo a buttle of Red Heal Sursiparilla. .\i fimt I would not take it as
I had lust faith In everyiliing, Udieviiig
that (lU.l alone could bring ndief. Heing
told, however, that this Sarsaparilla was
prepared in a peculiar manner of iisown
wherebyeerlaiii injurious priiielples eontallied in mo^t ail such preparations were
efTiwtually elbninaTed, I nl last, but still
wlihoiit imteli hope, gave it a trial. I
ferventiv thank <io<l tinit in iiis giKslm-ss
lie lias altoweil me to liiid this pieeiuus
medicine. Filuling ndief with lliu lii-st
bottle I obtained inure, and kept taking it
until tu-ilay I am euiiiphuidy cured ami as
well a mail as ever drew the breath of
life.
I am couvinre<l of Ihe superiority of tlio
Ked Heal Sarsaii.irilla over all otliers 1
have tried, and coiiNiiler it iiiy wih'imi
duly to tell wh:\l 1 have
the (oreg(»ii’ig, HO lliat others like iiiVRelf Huth-riiig
from ilysitopHia or kimlnul inHease.s of the
iligesliVo urg.iiiB may l>o cured by this
Wumlerful medicino.
Tlii.s Htateiiu-nt Is made of my own fn*n
will and without any aolicllation frum tliu
company owning and manufacturing tliis
Sarsaparilla.
KEY. JOHN PETTINGILL.

Uod Seal Sarsaparilla is sold hy all
druggists. It always cures.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
MV

HTAilLK, WKUT

(lul.l)

HTItKKT,

Dc|>oslts of uiifldullar and upwards, nut uxccet).
lug twu thuusHiid tlullars in ail, rucelved and put
ou iiilervMt 'tttliecuiiiiuuiiceiiieiit of each tnouth
No tax tu be paid un tleiKisIts by de|>ositors
Divlili'iids made ill .May and November aiidtf
not withdrawn are a>ldeutodei>ualts, and interest
Is thus comiAAiiidiH) twice a year.
Oftloe In Havings Bank Building; Bank open
•tally from 9 a. m. to 12.39 p, m.. aud 2 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Kveuings, 4.30 to 6.30.
t ,...
K. It. DKUMMUND.Treas.
Waterville, Uet4,ber. IHRX
lltf

.Sire uf D. I'. A., trial,
2.’2,l-4: I’hileas (p.), trial,
2.'2H; Louis 1’.. rec'ird,
ICecord, H.UO.
2.211-’.’: l.unnsl>ur)'.'J.‘2a 1-4;
daiiiMif Bus, Ita; dam of Daviu 11.,‘2.203-4; Tyran*
mis, 2.'24 l-'2.
By Young Bitife;
‘2.21 1-4; sire of Nel.
sun. 2 0!); AubineIl«<lk»rd. ‘2.a:i3-4.
2.IH; Meihira,‘2.-201-‘2.
i’rcseiit,'2.231-2; Mountaineer, *2.'i33-4; Bolfe N,
(p.). 2.'A); Blue ,)ohn, 2.'2i>t-4; Daisy Uulfe,
2.-2l>l-2: HHdiuL.,'2JU.

Havana Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cigar laDnracInrer & TobaccoRist,
60 Main 8t.. Cor. Common St.,

WATERVILLE,

Cnstoners Say

Verify Tills StatemeRt

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

ILm OXJID’S,
137 nXAlxx St.

IFE/EBIjE <Sb CrOK/IDJ?L2:T,
—TUB-------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-I3Sr M^A-IKTE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
iBXJsrr.

The Deft Shoe*

WATERVILLE, ME.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
FOR
REMTLEHEN.

OancKKU, riiiit nutlet, tliereef be given (lire
weeks Mueeei>Hivel.v, prior tu the seeuiid .Monday
«)f April next, in (tie Waterville Mall.'a newxpH|>er printed ill Waterville, that all ihtsuiih inter.
eMled may attend at a Probate Cuiirl titen to be
lield at -tugusta, Hiitl hIiuu eause, if any, wliy the
NHiiiu Hhould not lai alloued,

G. T. STKVKNS..t«dce.
HOWAUD OWKN, Ibylster.

86, 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
, 83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
8S.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.70 for Boys.

LEILA 1. SAWYER. A, M..

LADIES AND MISSES,

Attest:
3w42

83, 82.00 82, $1.76

’n-iAciimt UK

17 denlev
aors 70U w. L. Muslos
shoes at o reduced pnre,
says he has them with
out (ho name stamped
OB tha bottom, pat him
* - wn as « fmiuL

TIIKIIt

GRAMMAR, CONVERSATION,
AND UTERATDRE.
IIP.HIIIKNCK,

11i:t AIAIN HT.

4m07

W. .L. DOUGLAS Shoes are styHsh, easy fitting, and give bettei
gatlkfactlon at ilio prices tKlvertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con*
vinced. The stamping of 'V. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
uarantees their value, saves thousands of doliars annually to those who wear them.
)eak'rs'who ppsh the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes
Shoes gain
gain cuslomeri,
cuslomeri, which helps to
incieasc tiic sales on their full line of goods. They can oflovtl to sell at a less profit,

f

Flowers
For
Easter.

an<l we believe you cun *avo money by baylny' all'yoDr
sutTMv
mil yoor footwear of (he dealer adi
~
tleud below. CatiUusue free upon appUeoLlon. W. X.-----------.
~
1m l>OUaLA8,
UrockUn, Mas*.

For sale hy PERCY LOUD.

R. L.

POTTED EASTEB LILIES
$1.00 Upwards,

EDMUND
ltta*4>rd,

Orders taken for potted plants
of any kind, at

XVDIBUII,

MAIHE.

lyr27

68 MAIJSrrST.,

And all kinds of Cut Flowers.

■ tv

-

xi'v-iBn.ir ooxjB'S' xs ^ pxixzs.

Kksnkhkc Cur.sTV.—In Prulmte (.'ourl held at
Aiigiinia, un tlie Heeuiid MuiiiIhy of Mareli, lt>:)t.
wuj.r................................
lA.M ll. WIIITK, Adminisn-Htui
estate uf
MABY WIHTK. late •>! Viu>saniur<>.
ill said C'luiity, deceased, linviiig ;irf»ented Ids
tlrsl aecuuiit uf adiniiilHlratiuii u( said e,>tMte fur
allowaiii

MOUNTAINEER.

irirain Wiaalruff. he hy ,Jules
durgvasun, trial. 2.1K 1-2: he hy
Oeii. Knox; '2d dam by Old
|)rew, 114.
IDDI rTAll
By Nelson.‘2.(K>i dambyHIr
Afl'LClUNi
Kduiii, he by llainlel; lie
hy Vulunieitr; he by ilaniblutuniau 10. Applulun
stands to hHiitls ami weighs 1200.

PASTRY,

Not tho OUKAPK8T but tho very HK8T. Ae CLEAN, PURE, NUTBITIOU8 and PALATAULK M one can poMlidy make. All our olforta directed toward providing
TIIK BK8T, At

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
L'kithteks—Umibeii Foster, C. L*. Cornisli, Nath’)
Meiulur, <ioo. W. Iloynolds, C. K. Mathews, II. K,
Tuok, F. A. Smith.

PROCTOR,

Mason & " Builder.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer of
ComiectioDs

Hade With Sewers.

8FFI8E! MECHANIC SQUARE.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME.

8.17 t-4.

.awki Ml
JUDGE
ROIFE.
Itecurd, *4.34 3-4.

I. A. HE, IT’S.

MIDinil
by Neltun 2.00. Dam by llluek
ALDlUni HuUaii '2.40 1-2; be by (leu. Knox.

SERVICE FEES.
Piokering, t'20; Muuutaiueer, f'JU; I'Miiiuiid
#30; Appleton, #20; Judge Bi>tfe #10; .\lhiuii,
#10. All service by the season. Payment at time
uf ttrst service. Season of Kdmnnd and MotiutalniH'r tu olosu July I.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

2mM HATT «Sb STHA-W.

IN GOODS GIVEN AWAY
-BY-

VuHiig B«iBe,’2.21 M;
dam l-y Uldeuii.

M. TRUE,

A good, deairabU teswuent Imuae un College
avenue, luqulra at the Mail omoe.

I am still ill tlie
BOOT mill «9HOE

WATKKVIl.I.K. MAINK.

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

Cures others, will cure you

You arc reminded that

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

Tilt)
and Udrd slorlus uf iiiy now blook
on iliooMsi slits of Mall) 8irsst. bsouud story Is
ditml fur tlagiiorrean rooms amt U fully equIpiHHt WATKKVii.l.K. February 1.1801.
fur that tiualnoss. For torias imiuirs of
HALL O.BUULKUUI.
Vassalborti, Mo.
W.
Ur
WKUll, JOHHffiOJgg WKBB.
Walorvillo, Ms.
DKAUCKIN
Watsrrills. Marob 9. 1891.
VnGI

•ro RKXT.

ONCE MORE

and no expense id spared Ui make this liislUnte
ooinfortable and home-like. Jtlsa Maine corpo
ration, managed by Maine men snd sustaimsi by
Maine paironage. No gnuluate from tlie Maine
Institute al fleering lias ever rvlapseil.
Porpartlotilars onneerning terms and treatment
for the eure of

BKRING,
32lf

SX
1 shall close

F. A. LOVEJOr, 170 Main Street.

OEOROR H. OR08UY, Albion.

‘28tr

TO RENT.

FrepartsI by Dr.J.C'. Aytr k Co.,Lew«ll,k(aM.

It will pay you to do.it.

out this stock jiiBt as soon as possible, as I wlah to change my basiness.

PIGKERINGf

This is ihe way

DF*. A. 3L.OVE5arOY,

ALONZO I5AVIES.
KHt Silver 8*reet.

1894-STALLI0NS-1894
FEES eEDRCED TOllEET'THE TIMES.

with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it—but you don’t
keep it unless you like it.
After two or three weeks’
wear, you can return it and
have your money.
o Comfort isn’t all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones” that can’t break or
kink—Ball’s corsets have
both of these.,

Be sure to call on

J. L. LOTJBTT, Deerlng.

AT

MOUNTAIN FARM.
A Little Daughter

'THED MAKICK*!:.

XW

If yon want'anything in

z>Z2%£ioa?os,e.

'*S?iSr‘»

2.8S |>. III., for Until, Portland and Boston via
AiigiistH, with Parlor Unr tor B(>s(on
p. Ill , for Oakland, Purll-iiul and Boston
,T|H l.<‘WIKtull.
4.:iU p. III., for Oakland, Bingham amt No.
Anson.
10.08 p. 111., for D'wisloii, Bath, Portliiiul and
Biwloii via Augusta, with l*ullmiin bleeidng Car,
dally, Inulndliig Siiiulays.
Dally Hxuursloiis fur FairNeld, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 cents; Skowhegan, 11.00round trip.
PAY80NTIJCKKH, Vico Pres. A Gen'l Manager.
K.K. BOOTHBY, Gun. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
l>ec.2, 1803.

tub?

DKKKINO.:

Tispiont
BCTWECN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

“Folitensss is a good thing, but some cumfortoble link fn thstr journey.
Blegsot ststerooma,
snd bslls, snd
ns, ielectrie lights
lli
times it’s wenrin — raloly,” said Mr. every
modem sppllsnoe of oomfort and luxury,
Brown. “Seems so it almost borders on Through
" tickets
“ '“‘aailow rates si aod to sll piiodpaL
sarse to foller any one up so an {lester ’em rnllwsy atstlons.
lU'tiirntng, iesve India Wbsrf, Boston, dslly, sxwith kindness, ns they do at these big «<pl
Buodsya, si T P.H.
hotels.”
J. F. LiSCOMB, Gen. Agent, PortlxiKi, Ma
“Wbat are you objecting alaint now?”
asked Mrs. Brown.
“Well, I was only thinkin’ how them
porters foller you up like a parcel of de
In Effect Deo. II, 1803.
tectives. When I sot my foot in une of
,Going East.
them hotels up to New York, a feller
P.vaHKNOKK
'J'lt.MrtB li'HVo WAtervlllo lu follows:
looked at me, jest as pryin’, an says,
‘Can’t I curry up your bagg'ige?’ It
U4Ka. in., for liitiigur, dally fiiohidliig Sunwii,. Biicka
I .«r It, A A, It. U, via Uidtow
seemed jest as though he knew alt I intd dayx. iiik.........................................
Kllfworlli, lliir Harbor, .VruuHtcaik Comity,
was my paper
collar rolled up in the tup port,
P*.
St. Stfplioii him! St. .IoIiii,every day exoopt Suuof my Wt.
hat. His manner was kind of davM.
n.ao a. in., fur Sku\vlH-((iiu, tliiily, nxceet .Moniwittiii like, seems ef.'
.lnys
,
“Well, 1 said yon onghter carried a (t.O.V a. in., r|»r ItiMfust, Duv«'-T,TaxcruU, Haila<<r,
.MouK.'lK-ait I..akn via
ohange,” liegan Mrs. Hrown in her most
7.tn a. III., fur lli'ltast Hint ilauaor (aiixni).
corrective maimer.
10.(Ml a. III.: fur liiihgur, Smulayii <iiily.
*’Now, that ain’t the |H>int,” said her
lU.ao a. III., fur Skionu-gan, HauKur ami It. AH. II. via Olilluwii.
litisbaml. “I’m je-(t sayin’ 1 don’t like to A.4.:m
!•. III., fur Piiver, Foxumfi, ViionelK-ail
be spied on nn fullered up. I got tlie
via lM*xl«-r, ltHiii;ur. I)uc-ki<]>uri, KIlHWurtli
hih
I liar IlarlHir, ArooKtuuk Cuiiiity. Mt. Sti’plicii
liest uf ’em uiice though.
Hiiil St. •fuliii; amt il.illy, liioliKiiiig Sniiilays. to
“Wlieii I got on one of theni ferry- ItaiiRur aiiii St. Uuliit.
laiats, A little chap in brass buttons oome
4.d*4 |>. m.. fur FairiliOil amt Skuwticgan.
up an asked me if my baggage was
Going West.
aboard. 1 said very dlginfled that it was a.OO a. III., fur Kiitli, ItuckliiiKt, I'urllitiid unit
Busiuii (nifxi**! to AiiKUHtii).
right ill front of him.
8.‘4U a. III., fur (l.tkliui<l.
“ * Wliercabonts?’ bo up and asks.
tf.VfTM. III., fur Uintdmif), No. .Viisun. Ki
“Well, I'm staiidin right iti the middle
AngiiHta. l.t'wlRton, Purtlauct and
of it—namely, my olo's,’ says 1. And for
with Parlor Car for lioMloii, uvury day, inoludiiig
that settled him.”—Youth’s Coiiipaniun.
Hiindays.

A WOMAN’S POWER.

f

Keeley Institute New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.

mii;nTuiiocutt
WeSTfiiOt
AT lOWESTi'RATES.

MAINE CENTRAL

COL. WM. A. H. 5ILL0WAYE
of the North. 1 weighed l(h2 pounds i curing tli- •ek and suffering everywhere.
Everybody requii-es
After iiu-vitig four years and eight months i
aspring medicine and
Ml the Army nnd Navy, and sntTuriiig from j
this IS just what you
wounds ami rheumatism, 1 was (lischaiged. |
need. Thonsauds uf
( weighed tho day 1 was discharged KHl
people, while not ex
ponmls. Every year 1 had attacks uf iieractly siuk, are out of
vons'^prustratiun; shortness uf breath and
order, weak, nervous,
the loss of tipi>etito were not the least of
rim down or ailing
iny misfortunes. 1 tried numberlesH things.
Ml sumo way. Many
Nothing did me nnv goinl.
cuple at this season
“While einpluyoi) in Huston 1 was comId not eat or sleep
{>elled to resignn my positiun on acuoiint uf
well, wake mornings
consulted several eminent
tired, with l>8d taste
phyaioiaiis, and tuok their medicines. i-Io
use—1 grew worse day after day. They KKi'iiKTAiiv STANTON, ill the inoutli, dull
told mo I could not live. I could not feeling head and without strength or i nwalk alone iu tho street without falling or. orgy to take hold uf their wurk. Dr.
elinging to the railings. At times I would Greene’s Nervnia blood and nerve remedy
shake and twitoh. Had spells uf falling will cure all this; it will make you well
ills the discovery of Dr. (ireene, of 34
down in the offlee and on the street.
“In tho honso 1 had to lie down or drop Temple i’iace, Hostuii, Mass., the most
duwn; several times I believed 1 was at ancuessfiil specialist in curing nervous and
death’s door. I had boon commander of clituiiic diseases. He can be cuiisnited
three different (r. A. K. Posts, and iny free, personally or by letter.
comrades advised me to try Dr. (irreene’s

OOc.

I^e
S|,riiiK

Ja

OOOT>Kir>GBJa

ifledlci.irN,

(ViirKcry eJoodN, cic.

J.F.LARRABEE,
THE DRUGGIST.
i'Oll Itl'imT.
A slure; also severti tenements.
.
IIAUVKY D. KA1X)N.

TI':!%K91EmT

IsET.

AK>|>ly at U. 9. fiuitlh. with 11. D. Eaton.

L’lilil April 1st, 1 ilmll give a ticket with every dullar’s wurtli of gtxtds 1 sell. Koeh ticket
gutjd (ur
“f gutting •tO.OO worili or Uiiythlac you may desire out of my tloeb,
free uf ex|teuie. You can buy wstulies way duwu. A (oud one fur ffiT.OO—any make you wont.

The New Hallwtiy lluhipden, In good date, for ouly,
Hpeclnl Ualiwuy, lu fiood ('lue,
«
G2 Duz. Ketch, 1H47 Uugem Kutvea mul Forks,
A Aioutl 8llver Hervloe, Four Pleceo, Heat l*lette, iluiid
Kiigruvetl,
The lieat Nlrkle Alarm tUdek only

$20 00
aO 00

a oo

10 00

oo

If any ilealer asks you mure, it’s rubbery. 1 Lave tbe bnesl line of 8llverware, both SterHiig ami
Plate. Ill the city, ami prices tbe luweai. 1 will refuinl tbe muuey fur auy tiling 1 sell uoi
|truv|ng sa^istoctury. Pay us a dollar fur Walob ur Cluck Wurk nnd gel a
' tlekvl free. You may be tbe one to get tbe ffilO.OU In Goods for
Nottilutf. You can always save muney by buying of

F. J-. C3-OOIDK/IIDC3-E.
104 MAIM MTilllBT.
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